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An Isotopic Study of the Reducing Acti.on of the Grignard Reagent

Sü.brnitted by John Warkenti¡.

Sut nâry.

Ban zo¡rh enone ¡¡as reùreed to benzhydroJ- by an excess of isobutyl-

aa€nesium bromiCe ac co"di¡g to the equation:

(c6Hì2c0 + (cu3)2cucirzucBr ----) (c6n5)2cnot4sBr+ (cn3)2c = cE2

I

I u"ol¿ù ' ,.Br
(c6H5)acttott * us-..

-0H

Separate sanpLes of Grignani reagent, having some deuterium in the

a1pha, beta aïÌd garuna posítions respectively, were us ed.. The bron:ides

arìd benzhJ lrol-s were analysed for deuterium¡ through their respectíve

r¡aters of combustion, by the graùient density trrbe nethod.

Only those benzlqrdrols produced by reduction of benzophenone

wit'h beta-deuterated Grignard reagent contained an¡r deuteriurn, which

indicates that beta hJdrogen of the Grignard reagenè 19 ¿¡s¡sferred ir¡

such a reactíon. ft ûås folnd that the traÏrsfêr is about 2.L times

faster for protiun than for deuteriun.

The isotope effect accoropanying the ürerrnal decarborylation af

itimethyJmalonic acid haï:Lng sonê deuterlum in íts carbo:S¡1 groups fias¡

deter¡nined. the ratio k¡l.D nr"" abort L.5.
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The Grignard reagent is one of the raost us eflr1 reagents to the

orgaaic chemis t for the synt'kresis of organic corpounds because of its

abi-l-ity to add to the carborqrl group accordi¡g to the geneæ,l êquatiion:

B2co / BtMeÍ 
---) 

B2RtcoMgX

With certain specific Gr:ígnerd reagents and carbonyl compounds tr,his

addition reaction nay be accoripanied þ one or more of the fol-J-owiag

side reactions (ZL).

(a) Condensationr

In this roaction the Grignard reagent catalyses an aldol-type

condensation bet¡¡een tøo moilecuLes of ketone.

2 cþcu2cocn3 g,ii* cu3cn2c(on)cn2cocl{2cn3
\¿) t12u 

CH3

(b) Enolization:

fn this case the GrignarC reagent reacts with the enoL forrn of

the ketone to for:n the halo-magnesiu$ saLtr t¡hiLe the alþI group of

the Grignard reagent is converted to saturated hydrocarbon.

Cil3cH2cocH3 r--'----r CH3CH = C(0H)CH3

cH3cH : c(oH)cH3 I (ffrr)rcH,lgBr + cH3cH = c(oMeþ)cH3 / rcry)zÕfrz

I nro
J

cH3cH = c(oH)cH3 I Mg(oH)er

(.) Beduction:

The Grlgnard reage¡t reduces the ketone to the halo-magnesiurn

salt of bhe coæesponding secondary êlcohol ç¡hile the al.}cy} group of the
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Grígnaxd reagent appears as u¡satuïated hydroearbon.

cH3cE2cocH3 / (cr¡3)eC¡*"icsr + cir3cH2cH(cMsBr)cH3 y' cu3cx= cu2

J"'o
cH3cH2cH(rH)cH3 I r,rs(on)er .
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l?re redrreing aetion of the Grignard reagent was fírst obserwed by

Grignard when he isolated ben4r1 aJ,cohol as a product of the reaction

of benzaldehyde ¡rú th isoa¡Vl- Gr:ignard reagent ( 13). ldure rous j.nstances

of reduetior by the Grignard reageni have been reported since that tine

and nany attenpts have been nåde to e:çlain this reduci ng property. l4ost

of ttÞse theories have been attenpts to corrrclate the aarount of reducticzr

observed rd-th the cheaical structures of both the Grignard reagent and

the carbonyl- eonpound. Otl¡er llæorÍes have dealt r,¡ith the meehanism of

the reductlon, Ínclu*ing possible Lnteymediate compJ-exes and tfte mode of

d.ecomposi-ti on of, or attack on, these inten¡-edi ates.

Sone attempts at eorrelati. on of the araou¡t of ¡eductLon obtaíned

uith c henical- strrrcture, and some postulated reduetion nechanis¡ls will
be disaussed briefly Ín the followLng pages. For an adequate review of

the l-iterature on the reduci-ng ection of the Gri gnard reagent the reader

is referrcd to the reeent suryeys by Kharaseh ard Weinhouse p5) ana by

Kharasch and RÌ¡si am:th (1lr).

ïlhitæo¡e ad Geo!'ge attenpted to correlate the exbent of reduetion

of a parbicuLar ketone rcith the stenic conditions in the elltrl gæup of

the Grignard reagent ard with the nusber of substituents on its beta

earbon aton (29). Dílsopropyl ketone ças reaeted Ìfith several Grignard

reagents to obtain the following results ¡
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Gr{gnard Eeagent I À¿¿i¿:-on ø Êeducüion I Enolization

CH3 l{sBr 95 o o
CH3 CH2 MgBr T 7 2L 2

C\ e:,l,z cH2 t{cBr 36 60 2

(cu3)2 ciI Mgnr o 65 29
(cH3)2 cH cr{, r.{sBr . I 78 11

(cH3)3ccu2usor 4 o 90

These results were lnterpreted in tlÈs way:

(1) lbe amount of addftion to a parùlcuJ.ar ketone is deterrined

by the sterlc conditions in the aIþI group of the Grignard reagent.

(2) the oxbenù of reduetion depende on the number and on the

prinary, secondary or tertiary neture of the bete hydrogen atoms of the

Grignard reagent. .â,t least one beta hydrcgen atom ín the Grignard reagent

ls necessary for reù¡eti cn to oceuro

Other investigators have never obsen¡ed reduction of earbonyl

conpounds nith Grignard reagents Lacking beta hydrogen or with phenyl

Grignard reagents. ïlhilê beta hydrogen in the crC-gnard reagenÈ Ls eseen-

iial to its reduelng activity, j.t is also generally necessery that the

strrrctures of either one of, or both, the reacting r olêcrlles be sueh as

to prcvide speeific sterie hindrancê tô nonnÂI åddition.

Án earþ mechanism that r¡as to aecount for the redueing action

of the Grf.gnard reagent l-nvoLved the òissociation of the Gnignard nolecule

into free radicalg. Blleke ârd Powers (lr ) fo rurrlated the reaetlon of a

Gnignard reagent with a carbonyL compound as follor¡s:

R2COf RrFeN+R2Cl-0ü# + Rr-.
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The free radicals I and II might:

(1) unite to form, on hydroþsis, the normal addition compound,

(2) undez'go ¡rufiral orida+;ion-reduction rnrÍth production of

R2c(o¡.fgx)H leading to secondary alcohol-, and of oLefin (Rr niu¡s H)t

(3) polymeri.ze to díno1ecu1a¡ forns Ê2c (ol,Iex) - R2c(OfleX)

arìd Rr - Rt. The former of these -¡,r.¡o rnrould ¡nie1d a pinacol l¡hile the

latter would appear as saturated hydrocarbon. In support of thÍs

rnecha¡risrn Blicl<e and Powers cite the observation thåt triphenylnethyl-

nagnesiìrm chl-oride dissocíates into free radieals and that it reduces

benzophenone to benzopÍnacol (10).

Evidence that a pinacol and saturated h¡nlrocarbon do noi generally

appear as products of the reduction of a carbonyl compound i+ith a Grignard

reagent wês obtained by NolLer, Grebe ånd f'nox (22). These investigators

showed ttrat in the reduction of benzophenone u'ith isobutyS.nagnesiun

bro¡ride the only products obtained are benzh¡nJrol and â¡ equivafent a¡nount

of isobutylene confaining onJ.y 0.1- percent of saùrrated h¡drocarbon. The

fact that no benzopinacol and onJ-y a negligible amount of saturated t6rdro-

carbon were obtained j¡rdicates clearl-y that at least the reaetion ¡¡hich

they studied does not prvceed by a free radical mechanisrn.

A di-fferent mechanism of reduction, i-nvolvi^ng dissociation of a

complex between the Grignard reagent and the carbonyl compound prior to

red.uction of ihe carbonyl gÌ'ollp, was advanàed by Rheinboldt and Roleff (23).

ÍLrey reacted benzaldeh¡nle w:i.th is obutylrnagnesium bromide to obtain 5B

pereent, of benzyL alcohol. Hoûever, when is oval eraldeh¡nie was brought

together wíth phenylroagnesiu.rn b¡om:ide no reduction of ttre aldeh¡rde was

observed. The different results in the tr¡o cas es were e:rplairted by



poslil:.åt5"ûg tbåt ttin tlre reections ôf kignafct reageats tråt¿! aatbüiyl

Eoryãladâ tbo organccagaesi*¡n haLf¡te attaelras itself to the carùorqCl

orygqn ¿a **te rirar&6r cf ¡reÈalllc ed.fsr. Â !lå1ûeê8nÊ6iun bFdrlde fornod

by tbe Loss af alsf,i* frrm tbe Þfgnå¡d parà of tltis 6ry:.ex ïas

.aeer6düëd råtl¡ the radacåioar f!¿fE neehs¡ler nsy be guwltsfilged ån t&s

6$¡&*å6ûr ¡

R& R1 ,X A1 ,x
lco + nrsx 

-) 
þ-- --¡¡í-l þ-- :M{ + (a nruus s}

RáR2'RR2¡ìí
I

I1l- r!
"j.-

_ /,ìcÍloHgf
E2

Fhenyl et'igsatd roagenis¡ t&.erofore¡ cerLd &ot r€du?e the eef,bsq¡X grÕup

because t'iregr could aot dl.asocíat'a l¡to ol"efåa ad halcrr¡agnes:l¡sm h¡drJ¡le.

, ftre¡a ås no ot¡rer $.!rerlaeatå"1 ei¡5.éescE to l¡dicate tlret I'oto-

$ågnesilrtr bydr:5.des san esåst aa coiçeroats of, ccryilaxes sue}: as tbe c¡¡s

poe&laùed lry Rhelnboldt ard 8o1of,f¡ bnt ít has bean sho¡¡n by Wq:ller ånd

soigorkeìç { 22) &Ât sffi6 íntaredå¿te otber Èhan t*¡a halomggnesÍrm s$,t

of the s.l.cohcl dosE êd,st af,tar t*¡e troge af *1kenø froa tbe reactlc¡r of

a Hgt¡¿sd roqê@nt ílth a cêrbcry1 caryaimd. hese rsrke¡:s fa¡nd th¿à

u&en Lecb¡ttl¡øsgnesfwr þr¡mlde ard benaçbmone raâct ín E-t Àt'yl at&er

solutiaa dT¡ere ls l¡mGdlate evo:Lu*^1on of isobrtyløro b¡t ao pèr'!ãånÉ*¡*

precåpitaÈ1on sf (C6ËS)¿ GI{ÛI{Sþ¡ ey6r tl¡ci}gh the ].stt6r åE se11¡bLe ln

n-b*èyt ether ts *l¡e ø¡àsñù of only o,ooé e,¡È|l,. 3y *ddtng rot"td

{cdg)g C,nt$sBr to ihe so:xtirn å¿ sas shnn¡ tèåt super*atureÈion åf,featð

sere sbsent. It tas polnted grlt È*Ét allÀurgb t&ese obeetsãtlons lr¡dleatê

that a emple:r bst¡{ae¡ ea,rüo'ryL conpourd å*d bâler¡*gnegiita hyd¡4de ttry
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erist, they cÕuld also be ex_plained if a soluble eomplex of

(c6ng) 2 CHoligX rfüth excess Grignard reagent is forrned, or if the

reduction prod.uct exís ts in the ether s oluble to"^lc¡n4, ouo]z rre.

In a redl;ction mecha¡ism recently advanced by trliberg and

Bauer (2f) an aJìalog'y was drar,m betlreen th¡e olefin loss i¡ a GTignerd

reduction reacticn and the pyr^ol"ytie foss of olêfirr frcn magnes iul[

dialkyls or Grigzrard reagents. To expLain the l-oss of ethyfene from

diethylnagnesíun at l-75o C. it was assumed that in ttre presence of

suitable neighboring atoms ljke magnes ium, carbon ean form rrhydrcgen

bondsrt. The fornulation for diethylmagnesium then res embles that

postulated for fhe boron Lrydrides alrd the loss of olefin on heating

would go according to tlle schene: .

Itz H2

,^(',/c\in/t-"*^ 
-t''2"\l.ló.2"',2

HH

artf tt r.r

//.,,2 *2\
HzC IHz

H-Mc-H

These investigators suggested, by analory, that tl¡e Grignard

reaction i-nvoJ.vi-ïrg reduction of a carbonyl group and alkene fornai;j.on

n:ight proceed via i¡tra¡nolecular cyclization of the Grignard reagent

laith rnagnesíurn being l-inked to a beta hydrogen atom. Subsequent attack

by the carbonyl group would remove that hydrogen fro¡n the rrGrignard

moleculetr to leave an al-kene a¡d reduce the carbonyl cor¡¡pound. Tbe

process rrras represented oiclioriâl-]-y as fo]-Loürs !
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HoC MC---O HoC Ì{e - O'tl I ll ----4 'il " 
I

Hzc H---\.. Hzc E - g..\- r

To distingrrish their nechanism nore cJ.ear.Ly fro¡n that of

Rheinbol-dt and co-norkers (page [) $íberg anC Beuer e¡ryhesized the

foL3-oujng nai¡ feabrres.of their mecha¡isrn:

(1) Sêperatêd nâ.gnesiuÌr hydrogen bj¡djr¡gs âre not suggestd.

(2) the nagnesium plays onLy the roLe of a hydrogen calyler.

The Grignard addition reaction rqas as suned to proceed by a

, sirr:j.J-ar mechanis¡n occept that the carbony3. group attaches itseLf to

rnagnesirun an¡d carbon instead of ßE gnesíum and hydrogen. Thls the

preformaticnr of oLefin inside the Gni.gnard nolècuJ.e i-s not favoured

as is seen fron the fo:lLowing sehanatic representatíon.

HcC - Mgï O HoC - -ÌIBX 0'l + ll -._+ 1i i ll ------4Hñ - H. fr tldJ *. 
1.

H- - -}fs 0 H Ms O

i i-+ll -----+ I l- 'l 
-

c+-c c. c-c c-
Hz Hz l\ Hz Hz l-

H lq--o H l{c-oI i ll > r Ic-c--ç.- c-c-c....
H2H2 | HZHZ I

No connents on the redtrction ¡nechanism of î/iberg and Baner rer.e

found in the Literaù*e to date.
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The most raidely accepted mecha¡risra íor the reaction of a Gri g¡ard

reagent with a carbonyl compound is probably that proposed by tlnitnore

at. a neetirrg of the American Cheni-cal- Society (28)" Sìnce ttre paper

¡¡as not publl-shed the details of the propos ed necharìism are unavailable.

ApparentLy w-hitüore postulated (llr) thet there is a co-ordj.natê

1i¡¡k between the ne,gnesiuro aad the orgrgen of the form ï below, which

na¡¡ rearrange to fo¡m additÍon product by a 1-3 shift of the a1þ1

group fron ttre rnagnesium to tJre carbonyl carbon atorn as iJ_lustrated þ
ff. The reduction reaction night lnvolve a cycllís rearrangement of
elect'rons ¡aithin tl¡e conpl-oc and a subseçent trarisfe" of hydrogen frorn

the beta position of thê Grignard reagent to the carbor¡y1 caròon as

snofia an J-Il.

%cto\ \ \
-/Me 

- 
"

RL1H - cTl

r

RzC = 0..
lr11./ -Me-x -------+-l' 

-/Råc - cu2

32
RcC -- 0

\ '.,1\ -Mc - rl.t'
RàcH - cH;

R2CH - O- 
\ - 

MgN

Rþc = cs,

rT

ilr
Variqrs ¡nodl*ications of the mechenj,sm have been suggested.

An exampile is tJre conclusion of Shine (21+) that tl¡e side

reactions of the Grignârd reagent, r,¡hieh ¡¡ere cond,ensation, enolization
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and reductiorì in his s tudy, proceed by the attack of other molecul-es

on an addition conplex rather than by rearrangement of the corpl.ex

as suggested by fuleit'rnore. The reactions Shine investigated were the

IOI_l-or,n_ng:

RcH2corH3 + (cH3)2 cHMsBr

H,o -."t H"ol \ 
"^o¡:nolization.

RCH2cocHj t- RCH2c(oH)-cHtcocH2R

Reduction

RCH2CHoH-CH3

f CH3CI{-CH2+ CH3tH2cH3 Ci{3 + CH3oH2CH3

The volume of the saturated gas obtained in a ïeaci;ion r¡as taken as

a neasure of the arnou,nÌ; of enol-ization and condensation that had

occurred, whjJ-e the anount of alkene indicated the extent of reduction.

It 'was foLind that the toi:al anomalous reaction as ¡neasured by the total
gas evolved was a naxi:mr:n onJ.y with a l-arge excess of Grignard reagent.

The results shed lj-ttle light on the nechanism of the reduction since

Shi¡e observed three reactiorrs at once. An exa:nination of his resul-ts

reveal-s that the pstcentage of unsaturated gas and hence of reduction

'tf,sual-ly dropped sone!ùhat rshen the eoneentration of Grignard reagent

in a particular reaction was substantially increased. This s eerûs to

i¡dieate that the e)rtent of reduction was independent of hor¡ large an

er.cess of Gnignard reagent was used. a¡d that probabþ only the enol-

izatj-on a¡d condensation reactions require aJì excess of the reagent

ín o:'der to go to completion. Therefore, Shi¡ets Lrork cannot be cited

as evid.ence that reduction occurs by the attack of other rûolecul-es on

an addition complex rather than by rearrangement of the ccrnpLex as
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poõtulated by lJhitmore.

0n the other lrand a mecha¡isrn in r.rhich the g\!!!!g reac-uion

proceeds by attack of another molecufe of Grignard reagent on a Grignard

reagent-earbonyl compound complex was suggested by Sliaín and Boyles (26)'

The addition reaction l¡as fcrnul"ated thus:

Br

-.lrE
' c-

¿cQo!rhæ"

rl- Br ./-c- 14g- C. "-t\-t-C. MâBr/ \^,/ -.U

Beduction would occur by an il+-ramolecuaar rearrangemen'b of the cor'rplex

as postulated by lfhitmore"

Such a mechanisn predlets that one should be able to lncrease

the yield of addition product at the erpense of reduction by adding

magnesium bromide to ttre ketone prior to the addition of tñe Grignard

reagent. The ketone should conrplex prefereni:ially t'ith the nagnesium

brorcide sÍnce the l-atter is a stronger Ler^ris acid than the Grignard

reagent. Thrs in ttre addition reacti-on, magnesiüm bro :ide l'rould pJ-ay

the part of the firs t tnol-ecule o¡ Grignard reagent and ¡¡ou1d polarize

tha ketone eren more strongl]" The cornpLex betrveen ketone and

magnesiun bro¡ri.de would be incapable of reduction by intramolecul-ar

rearrangement so that the effect of addi-ng magnesium bronride s houJ-d

be to favour addition and hinder reduction.

Sïtain and Boyles succeeded i:r increasiag the yield of add-

i-tion product in the- reaction of n-propylmagnesiurn bro¡nide r'¡ith

dils opropyt ketone from 36 Lo 65 percent by adcü¡g rnagnesiurn bromide

to the ketone prior to ttre addition of the Grignard reagent" Thus
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the preèictions of thei.¡ mechanisn ¡sere co¡firued.

Âdditional e4perimental- data which can be explained by the l4hitnore

meehanism for reduction were reported by McBee, Fl-erce and Riggins (LB).

The hydr:ide ion transfer involved in the cyclic reduction mechanisn nay

be assumed ts be asslsted rlainly þ a partial positive cha rge on the

carbonyl carbon stom arising out of the corylexing of the oarbonyl

o:rygen rr.rith magnesirø. Ttris positive charge o houJ-d be enhanced and

heoce the shift accelerated, by the introduction of e1e ct¡tn-withdrawing

substituents into the carbonyJ. co¡npound. MeBee, Pierce and Higgins

found a pronounced increase in the ancunt of r€duction rdten a fluorl-nated

carbonyl conpound is gubstltuted for ordinary naterial- in a G.r:ïgnard

reductlon ¡eaction. 0n the o ther hand they were abLe to decrease the

amou¡t of reductÍon of pentafluoropropional-dehyde by etþI Grlgnard re-

agent by absut 25 percent thrnugh the addití on of rnagneeium bronide to

the a1del4¡de prior to the additå on of Grlgnard reagent. fhfu eqidence

rcas cited ln favotr of a cycli c reductísn ptþeess, the argunent being

anal.ogous to tåat of Swain ard Boyles ( pagelo).

More recentþ McBee, Pieree and Meãrer (L9 ) r'eached concl-usÍons

rnrh-ieh are inconpatibLe wÍttr the results nentioned above. B¡r a series of

vapour pressure measure¡nents of carboriyl- conrpounds in phenetole, wlth

or wÍthout added nagnesium bromide, these Ínvestigators were able to

sl¡ov¡ that fluor:i-nated aldehydes, ketones 
_ard 

esters do not co-ordinate

wíttr nagnesir:m bîomide. CorrespondLng non-fluorinated conpounds showed

definite conplex foraration. Since the Grignerd reagent is expected to

cornplex even less readiþ with a Siven cêrbonyl compound than does

magnesium bronf-de, the concl-usion was reaehed tha t the cycllc nechanis!Â
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of trihit nore does not appþ to the reduction of pe¡flt!ÕÌ.o conpounds by

Grignard reagents. fnstead it was postuì.ated ühat in perfluoro earborlyl

cor¡pounds the carbony]. carbon Ís sufficientl¡r positivê, r¡yithout conpløring,

for iater¡rofecular transfer of hydride lon fron the ç¡1g¡¿¡¿ reagent to

take place.

It is herd to see wþ the Þresence of magnesium bror¡ide ín the

reaetion of a fluorinated carbonyl conpound with a Gri gnard reagenù

shoul-d cause an apprecLable decrease in the a¡¡or¡r¡t of reductJ.on, as

obse¡ved by MeBee and co-¡',orke rs ( l_B) , if no conplex l_s forued betr.¡een

Èhe earbonyl conpound and either the magnesLrm bronlde or the Grignard

reagent. frre difficulty is reeved by postuleting that even v¿ith

perfl-uoro carbonyl coÍrpol¡¡ds a eonplex does foyn but that the egnili-
brÍum concentration of c onpl-ex is so snaLl that its pres€nee can not be

establíshed by the method that r¡as eapi.oyed (19). A 1o¡eer equilibr{rnr

concentratl-on of c cmplex is to be expeeted ¡,¡tren the earbonyl coryound

is fluori-nated then r¡ù¡en it is not becaus e the el_eetron-withdrawlng

chåreeter of the fl-uorfne atoms wilÌ- decrease the tendency of lhe carbonyl

o>rygen to coordinate wfth a metal aton. ff the eq!ílibrium between

the conpJ-ex a¡ld its coraponents is attained rapidþ, then reduction can

sti1l pr.oceed entlreþ by a cycJåc nechanism even lf the equillbrtun

concentration of conplex is very snall. 1t¡e effect on the a,nounts of

addltíon and reùtctfon of adding nagnesium brcnide to a perfluoro

carbonyl coropound prior to the addition of Gr{gnard reagent can then be

aceouDted for.

ltre strongest evidence in fsvour of sone closely associated

cornplex as an interneùlate l-n the reduetion of e carbonyl corçound rcith
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I Grignard reagent is found ín the results of reductions ¡d. th opticalþ

actlve Grignard reagents. Mosher and LaConbe redueed uethyl-t-butyl

ketone to rnettryl-t-butyl carbir¡ol with the Grlgnard reagent fron (y' ) ã

netþbutyl chloride (20 ). the earbinol obtained was optiealþ aetive,

irriicating that partially as¡æmetrie reùlction had oceunecl. It had

been preôicted on the basig of the generalization prçosed by Whltatore

that such a reaction should give a prepond.erance of one of the optical

isoners. fire prediction was based. on the aseunption that there çou1d.

be less steric interference occulri.ng in the proposed rir:lg eo¡Þlex of

the transitd. on state when the oonplex was arranged. as tn (a) than ¡¡hen

it was arranged as l-n (f) lefow.

!H:
cI- CH" CI-

I'
L,o-w,

La\'c cH^ cH^

l\., \^/ 'r- i!bc-c-cH ,cKzt,/e\ cH3

H3C-C-CHj

I o _Mn.t('ri*
cH3 .,-caz

cH3

(a) (b)

the tondeney for the six-mãtrbered ring to fonn wl,th tbe larger g¡oups,

nanely, the t-butyl group of t'l¡e ketone g¡rd the ethy)- group of the

Grignard reagent both on the sanre side of the ring as in (b), should b

Iess than the tendency üo fonn (a), due to steric faetors. the activation

enerry ¡ecessary to forra transition state (a) should, the"efore, bê 1€s
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than the eorresponding quantity for s-bate (b). Thus the prodr.rct of

reaction resultÍ-rrg from state (a) shouJ.d predoininate and the overaf-l

proùlct shoul-d be optically active. Tbe fact that an optica1ly acti.ve

produ.ct was obtaj¡ed is strong evidence that an inter¡aediate of the

kìnd postr.rlated rnust Ðr.ist j.rt a stage of the reduc',,ion.

Evidence for ttre si-x-lae¡0bered cha¡acter of such a complex is

found j¡ other work of Mosher and Læonbe (21-) who found that no

as¡nrraetric reduc-r,ion is observed when the asyrnrnetry centre of thê

aliphatic Grignard reagent is at the ganrna position as exenplifíed by

the action of (l) I -me thylpenty}nagnes iun chloride on rnethyl-t-butyl

ketone. These res'ul-ts are best explajrred if the hydride ion comes from

t'he beta carbon atom of the Grignard reagent in each case.

A simiJ-arity bet¡reen the Grignard reducti.on and the Meerr,¡êin-

Ponndorf-Verley reduction is i-odicated, for the latter reaction nay also

yield partially as¡nrmetric products. þpothetical nechanisms for the

alumirpm alkoxide afid sodium al-koxids catalysed. oxidation-reduction

reactions of carbi.nol-carbonyl s¡¡s tens have bedt suggested (Sl-r5¡.

These nechanj.sns predicted that opticalJ.y active products shoì!-d be

obtai¡ed frora reductions of uns¡rmaretrical ketones ¡rith optical-Iy active

carbinol-s . Doerjng and Yo',l"rrg ( -6 ) attempted such reactíons r,¡hich ¡¡ere

for¡iulated according to the proposed mechanism for ari alumi-num alkorÍde

catalys ed redrction as folLora¡s:
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Â1

o' o {+)
,,,
9..'..-',9
I Ì! /tn /cn,

Rr

A1

fl(+)

lÏ'r1?,
/ B /R'cH3 CH3

(b)(")

As i-n the reductions of carbonyl corûpound.s with optically
active GrÍgnarrl reagents (page 1l), as¡nmrnetric redrction was expected

as a result of larger steri-c hj¡drance bet¡qeen ttre groups R and 3r L
state (b) thân j¡ the state (a). Doe¡j-ng and loung found partial-ly
as¡znmetric reduciion in two systerns, i-n agreement r,¡-ith the postulated

¡rechar¡-ism.

studies of f,tìe Meefireinåponndorf:verley reduction onith deuterated.

carbínols (! ) indicate that s orvent hr¡drogen does not become attached

to the carbonyl carbon atom and that hydrogen is probably transfe*ed
directl-y from the carbi¡or- ca¡bon to the carbor¡J¡r carbon as indicated

schenatically above. ft r^¡as also found that hldrogen is transferred

about 2.5 times faster than deuteriur¿. In so far as the mechanis¡n is
sí¡ril-ar to that pos tulated for the Grqignard reduction reacti-on

(cornpare page B) it is probable that the Latter also proceeds i^¡ithout

the j¡tervenòion of solvent hydrrcgen and that beta hydrogen of the

Grignard reagent is j¡rvol_ved.
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OBJECT AND }4ETTTCD OF THIì PRESENT INVISTTGATTON

The l.lhitmore mechanism foz' the reduction of carbonyl cornpoirnds

by Grignard reagents has gained considerable support fro å variety of

expe:'imental evidence. Some of that evidence, however, is of negative

charaeter and consequently Ínconclusive. An example is the evidence

for the origin of the reducing hydrogen. Although Grignaïd reagents

1-acking beta hydrogen have never sho'orn reduci¡rg actirrity it does not

neeessarily f ol-1o!ú that reduction, when it does occur, invoLves the

t¡ansfer of a h¡drogen ato fron the beta position of ttre Grignard

reagent to the carbcnyl earbon atom. I'trithout evid.ence of a positive

nature one could not entirely exclude the possÍbilities that the

hydrog en ccmes from the a-lpha or galÌnEl positions of the Grignard re-

agent, the transfer being fo1Løred by rearrangement of the Grignard

reagent residue to unsaturated hydrocarbon, or that it is fuûtished

indirectly b;r the solvent.

It shouLd be possible to determíne the source of the reducing

hydrogen aton in a GrÍgnard red.uctj-on reaetion by using, in separate

runs, cri.gnatd reagents labe]-led wíth deuterium i-rì dijferent positions

of the ¡nolecul-e. The use of excess Grignard reagent would a1low

conpetition betfieen deuterated and non-rÌeuterated r,rolecu-Les for the

carbonyL compound. Therefore, by suitable analysÍs of the reactants

and produets for deuterium the source of ttre hydrogen appearing irr the

reduction product of such a reacti-on, as r¡el_l- as the rel_ative rates

of tra¡sfer of hylrogen end d.er¡teriurn, shoirld be dete¡ni¡ed.

The reduction chosen for the iavestigation was that of benzo-

phenone to benzhydrol by is obuty}nagn es ium bronide according to üre
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equation:

(c6Hìzco + (c\)zcHCHzMsBr 
-----+ 

(c6H5)2cH(OMeBr) + (cH3)2cH=cH2

II Hzo
v

(t6H5)2cHoH

The nain reasons for this choice of reaction foll-o!ü.

1. It has been shom that t'he reduction is afrìost quantitative

and tJrat the onJy products are -benzhydroL and isobutylene (22).

2. Isobutyl bro¡rÉde ¡ìas aJ-pha, beta anC garnrna carbon atons to

be labell-ed with deute¡íum.

3. The bromomagnesirm sal-t of benzhydrol is ins olubl- e in etl¡er

so tha.t filtration of the reaction nixture is sufficient to separate

it from excess Grignard. reagent and from traces of unreacted benzo-

phenone.

L. the neeessary condition, Lhat lhe product should not lose

deuterium by exchange duríng the hydrolysis of the alcoholate, was

satj-sfied. Tt has been shor¡n that is opropyl al- cohol produ-ced by

reduction of acetone l.¡:ïth lithiu¡n al-unj¡um deuteride contaj¡s practically

one ato¡r of deuterium per nolecule and that no deuteriun is lost ¡¡hen

the alcohol is converted. to isopropyl bronide (25). Therefore, the

deuterium on the alpha carbon atqn of is opropyl aacohol does not

exchange r¡hen the l-ithium salt of the al-cohol is hydrolysed. Since

benzhydrol differs frorn is opropyl- alcohol. only i.rr that benzene riags

are substituted for rnethyl groups, deuteriruû attached ì;o the aliphatic

carbon ai;om of benzhydrol should, not ^-rchange l¡hen the magnesiunt

alcohol"ate of the Lai;ter is }iydrolys ed

The ¡nain steps involved in the j¡vestigation were (a) the
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preparation of separate s arlples of ålpha, beta ând gaÌürìå-deutero

is obutyl brcmid.es, (b) the reduction of benzophenone to benzhydrol

¡qith the jndividual- kignard reagents fron the l-ebeLled brornideq and

(c) the analys is of the bronides a¡d benzhydrol-s for deuterium. The

ïesuJ.ts lroul-d indicate r+hether the reduci¡g hydrogen corces from the

Grignard reagent andr ií so, from which positlon.

An opportrnity for a srnall side investigation arose out of the

nethod used in the preparation of beta-deutero is obutyl bronide. kte

otep i:r thai; preparation l¡as the decarboxylation of djmethykìalonie

acì-d having some deuterium in its carboxyJ- groups to forrn deutero

i-s obutyric acid. ¡'ron the analys es of the is obutyric acid and the

isobutyl alcohol obtained from it by red-uctionr the rel-ative ra-bes of

trânsfe? of carbo)ryf hydrogen and deuterium i¡ the thermal decarbøqr-

lation of dínethylrnalonic acid eoulci be calculated.
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EPXRTHTNTAL

The e;çerÍmenta.l sectlon foll-ovrs uncler four main hôadings

'which are:

l-. Starting Ma'Lerials

2. Preparation of neuterated Is obutyJ- Bronides

3. Redu.ction of Benzophenone anl Fìrrification of Benzhydrol

L. Analysis for Deuterium.

Starting Materials

Anhydrous EtJrer. Conmercial ether was dried over s odium rrire,

fractionated, a¡d stored over fresh s odium ¡¡ire.

Absolute Alcohol. Ethanol (95%) was refl-r:xed riith calciun oxide and

djstilled. It l.¡as dried furttrer by reflLuxjrg with magnes íun ethylate

and redistilled.

Acetone" Acetone was dried l¡'ith calciurn sulphate and distilled before

use. The fractic,r¡ boíling in the range 55.5 - 56.5oC, (?50 tnm. ) ¡¡as

collected.

Dic3rne. Dioxaire was purífied by !'ieserts nethod ( B).

Deuteriu¡r Oxide. The deutèrium oxide ¡¡as obtained throu gh the

Coímercial. Prodr-r cts livision of Ato¡ric Enerff of Canada, Ltd., and was

reported to have a mass-spectro¡,retric anå].1¡sís of 99"73 atom-percent

deuterium.

lithiurn AluIqilum Deuteride. The deuteride t¡as obt¿rined frorn the

Nationa-l- Research Council- of Canada, Ltd-.. It was reported by the

suppliers to have a deuteriur content of p6 atonr-percent.

Ts obutyraJ-dehyde. The aldehyde was dried ïri i,h anhydrous cal-cium
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sulphate and distilled imrnediately before use. The fraction boiling

within the ternperature range 62-6lroC. (ZL6 rt. ) uas collected.

BrgrrqÞryg¡g: The bromobenzene !Ías dis tilled through a fifteen-plate

co1ur,m. The fractj-on boifing at A55oC. (Z)+O t*. ¡ r"¡as oollected.

Kerosene. The kerosene was purified in 5OO nl. portions with concen-

trated sulphuric acíd. Four such treatrnents r,¡ere sufficient to remove

ol-efins ãnd sulphur compounds. The kerosene was then dried ¡¡¿ith

s odium sulphate and distilled throu gh a fifteen-plate col¿rnn. The

fraction boili:rg in the range l!9O-22Oo C. was collected. Tests with

bromÍne ¡sater and potassium pernanganate sho¡¡ed that the keros ene aras

free from u¡saturated naterial-s.

Other Chemicals. Benzophenone, phosphoms tribronide, parafonnaldehydê

and methyi:nalonic acid diethylester were Mathesonr Coleman and Bel-L

reagent grade and were used ¡rith out f'urther purification.

Preparation of Deuterated Isobutyl Bro¡aides

Tr¡o methods for the preparation of each of the alpha, beta ard

garroa-deutero is obutyl bromides ¡¡ere corsidered. After testing each

scheme by mea¡rs of runs Ì,rith non-deuterated materials, the best one

r,ras sel-ected for the preparation of a partic-,;].ar deuterated bro¡nide.

Unless otherrvise indícated, typical runs described in the

following sec'uions are those in nhich non-deuterated rnaterials ¡rere

used since the yields of individûal steps were accurately deterrni¡ed.

The yesul-ts of s ir¡ilar runs wiih deuterated materials foll-o¡¡ the

dis cussion of a typical r'r:n. These yields are usually approxanate

onll¡, careful purification of tlre internediate deuterated inaterial-s
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having been avoided in the interes ts cf the overal.l yield of the

desired product. In cases rshere intermediates vere not isolated fron

the solvent but were reacted in s olution j-n a ír:rtÌ¡er step' yields wiJ-l

not be given.

Freparatigl of Afpha Deutero fsobut$ Bro¡nide.

Methods for preparing this conrpound ¡nrere to reduce isobui:yr-

aLdehyde either w:ith s odium and deuterated acetic acid (1.be1o$) or

with lithiun al-uninun deuteride (2. beJ.ow), and to convert the deutero

a]-cohol- obtained to is obutyl bromide by means of phosphorus tribromide.

t_. (ctt3)2 cttcHo Jqi{þcooo
...\___._

-"¿-'-'(cH3)2 cHCHo -lialD¡

(cu3)2 cacnno" 
*"t3, 

(cn3)2 clrcilnrr

Reduction of Isobrtyr4dehyde wlth Sodiun and Acetic Äcid. This seaction

gave isobuty-l al-cohoI in very low Íield and was tkrerefore abandoned in

favour of reaction 2. (above) in naking deuterated is obutyl alcohol.

The foll-owing is a:iy-pical run l.¡'ith s odium and non-cleuterated ac etie

acid "

Sodiu:û (7.0e., 0.305 g. atom) ¡ras covered. ïith 50 flIL. of

o-sylene in a three neeked 250 mJ-. flask fitteC u:ith condenser¡ stiÊer

and droppj-ng ftryrel. The s oCiurn was c areflr]ly nelted by heatiag the

flask with a bare Í1ame, and i'¡as dispersed in the xylene by rapiC

stirring of the mi-xture. .AcÊtic acid, prepared by l¡arming 7.1 g.

(O.69.rnofe) of freshly dístillÊd acetic anhyd::ide r¡ith f.25 g.(0.69 rnol-e )

of ¡¡ater r^¡as added ì:o l-0 n'L. of Ð¡1enê and 10 g. (0"1L rno].e) of
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ì.s ohrt''raldehyde. The resultì-ng s olution r^ras dropled ontc the

rapidly s Lìrring sodium dispersion over a period of one hour. The

reaction ffask was cooled r,rith ice during 'r,his ti¡ne. l.later (50 ¡n-1. )

¡¡as added carefully uith cooli:rg, and the aque ous layer separa'r,ed.

Ether extracts of this la{'er yielded 0.5 g. of is obr:tyl alcohol

(b.p. l-o[-lo8o C. /738 Írî.). The 4ylene layer was dried w-ith calcium

sulphate and distil-}ed, colleeüng a-11 distillate boilÌng up to

1l+0-C. (738 rnÌn. ). This first Íraction ¡¡as redistilled from a 100 rn]..

flask having a 9 x È cm. fractionating arrn packed wiih 1/B inch

glass helices and yielded 2.8 g. of isobutyl alcohol boil.ing in the

range 101+-1OBoc. (738 m¡n.). Tlìe total- yield of alcohol (l.B g.) is
about 30 percenÌl of ihe theoretical emou-nt, based on the water used

io make the acetic acÍd.

Seduction € Isgbutyraildetsnle r¿ith Liihii:n .A.Þr:Írnrn lü¡dride. fs obr¡tyr-

aldehyde (h.Z *. 0.058 mol.e) in 20 nl-. of dry ether was added drop-

r^rise to a stirring solution o{ 0.65 g. (0.0f7 mole) of lithium

alu:nimln hydride in 2O ¡nI. of dry et¡Ìer. The reaction vessel was a

25A Íi.. round.-bottomed, three-neci<ed ffask fítteci mith stirrer,

condenser and dropping funnel" A l+5 ¡únute reflÐå period was fotlo^red

by hydrolysis -'rrith dilute hydrochlori9 acicl, and extraction of the

aqueous layer with ether. The ether exiracts rvere clried with anhyd¡ous

calcitùl sulphate, the etÌrer evaþorated a¡d the residue distil,l ed from

a 50 rnl-. ffask. The yielcì- of alcohol boili:rg ín the range 9O-10?oC.

( 7).rO ron. ) was 58 percenii. A 70 percent yle].cl r,ras obtained in a

duplicate n:.n.
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1o prepare alpha-de'rte"o isobutyl alcohol- L.97 g. (O.01+? no1.e )

of l-Íthirrn alu.¡ni.¡r¡n deuteride ¡¡as reacted ¡¡ith 13.5 e. (0,L88 no].e )

of isobutyr.aldehyde. IvlaterLaL boÍJ-ing Í:r the range 60 - 1O6oC. (?50 nrn. ¡

Ìres co:Llected on dis til-lation of the product and ¡¡a": conve¡ted to

alpha-deutero isobutyl bronjde by treatment with phosphonrs tribroÌridê

þ the nethod descnibed beJ.oû.

Conversio¡,9!-.ÞpÞ¡ty1 A]-coho:L to Isobr¡Èy1 BronLde. Phosphonts tri-

bronide (L9.5 g. 0.072 ¡r¡oLe) ¡res ad.dêd dropr,rise rrith stÍrning to

12.8 g. (O.173 noJ.e) of isobutyl a3.cohol over a period of l¡5 ¡cinutes.

The 250 rn1. reaction flask, equipped $tth condenserr stirrer and

dropping fi.rnnel-, sas cooled dur5ag the ad¿ition by near¡s of an ice-

salt coo].jlg njxture. Ïlhen the addition of tnibronide was cor"nplete

the coolÍng bath lcas renovêd and ttrte reactants al-J.oûed to war."n up to

mor terrperature with contùrmous stirring. lhe mixÈure was then

transferred to e 50 ¡n1. distitlj¡¡g flask and sIod"y distilled, heating

tl¡e flask þ neans of an electric nanteL. Distillate boilfng up to

96oC. (7ì+5 nur. ) was coLlectêd, cooled to OoC., and r¡ashed severa1.

ti.nes witn\ cold concentrated sulphurLc acid. lì/eshì rìg nas repeated

with col-d sodiur¡ carbonate solutíon and ¡rith cold r¡ater. nryfng

tnit'h anhydrous cal-ciu¡r chloride preceded the fj¡aL distlllation uhich

¡¿ielded l¡B pereent (ff.5 e. ) of Ísobrtyl bronide boi].¡ng Í.n the renge

BB - 92oc. (?35 ¡m. ). Yields of s j:nÍLar rlns ¡ûêr.e general.ly betrveen

l0 and 50 perce,nt.

fbe crude a-1phe-deutero isotuty3- alcoho]. obtained by reduction

of isobutyralde$e wittr lithlun al'¡¿ir¡r¡¡n deuteride yielded L.5 e. of
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å1ptla-deutero is ohrtyL brorìdde on tr-^atnent rdth phosphorus tribromide.

The loç oveval-l yield obtained in the synthesis of the deuterô bromide

rÌÌìs',, have been due to'Lhe use oÍ li ijblùn alu¡ninum dar-tericle r^rhich r¡as

sevelel yeaz's ol-d and probåbly partially hydrolys ed.

The deutero bronide r,tas diluted nith enough ordinary is obutltl

bronide to prodrce LZ g. of stock r,rateriål.. This sofiltion was

analJ¡s ed three ti$es for deutèr'Íum and the renainder converted into

two samples of GrÍgnard reagent for reduction of benzophenone.

Prepqqation of Beta-Deutgro Is obu!$ Bloraide.

The most elegant way to prepare this conrpound would be to add

deuteriurn bronri.de, in the presence of peroxides, to isobut¡¡1e,ne

(t. betow). An alternative J-onger rnethod j¡volved the use of dimeiìryl-

n¿l- onic aoid (2. below).

r. (cui)ec:cir +k*r" (cu3)2cmn2er

2. cH3cH(c00Et)2 #þ (cH3)2c(cooEt)2 -ry--à
)

(.) (b)
ÐeO rr^ñ+

(cH3)2c(c00H)2 -blfuã;--) (cH3)2c(c:0D)2 ffi-
(") (d)

ij.dlH¡, Þp7â
( cH3 ) 2c rcooD

(u) (r)

ì.ttempted Additlion of Hydrogen Bror,ricle to Is obutyl ene. Isobutyl

brcnid.e has been prepared in good yield by ùhe addition of hydrogen

brorride to isobutylene jn the gas phase in the presence of the peroxide

ascarid.ole (12, 13). The runs described belor¡ i-n wlr-lch either benzoyl-
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Þeroxide or d!-lt-buìryl peroxide trere used gar.¡e very ìroor fields of

is obutyl bromide so that ttre series 2 (above) had to be used in the

preparation of beta,-deuterc is obutyl bromide.

The apparatus used in a t¡oical nrn is sketched in Figure l-.

About B rn1. of isoÌn:tylene, generated by dropping t-butyl al-cohol- onto

r¡ar¡r 50:50 sulphuric acid i¡ a three-necked .flask equipped l.Ij-th

stirrer, condenser and dropping f!.nne1, r.ras passed lrrto the top

opening of tube (l) (Fig. 1) and condensed in that vessel. The

peroxide used in a particul ar run t^ras then added to i:he isobutylene

and the 'top outlet of tube (b) connected through the dzX¡ing tube (c)

to the hydrogen bronide generator (f ). ÏJater ¡¡as dropped onto the

phosphorus tribromide in (f) to generat,e excess hyd.rogen bromid.e

uhich r¡as kept over the isobutylene under a, pressure of about 5 c¡n.

of mercurTr above atnospheric by rneans of the nitrometer (a).

The tube (b) was shaken at intervals untíl_ no more hydrogen

broruide lvas noticeably absorbed over a period of about 2 hours. The

reaction !-essel rras then opened and allol¡ed to reach room temperatrrre

r¡hil-e excess hydrogen bromide escaped. Concentrated sodium bicarbonate

soluti on and wate¡ r^rere used successively in was} ing the proCuct.

Is obutyl- bromide i-s almost insoluble in either of these reagenirs but

t-birtyl bronide dissolves slowl-y in s odiurn bicarbouate soLution. The

product was dried ldth caL ciu¡r chloride prior to distil-lation.

The first run, carrì-ed out at -TOot. ¡,¡"ith 2.lr g. (0.01 mole)

of Ì;enzoyl perocide, B r:l-. of is obutylene and. excess hyd¡o gen bro¡ni-d.e

yielded !.5 g. of t-butyl broruide boiling in i;he range Zf-T2oC.(?L3 rm).

Additional- i-butyl bro¡nide rnus t have been removed in the r¡ashi¡g process.
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b and c were i¡nnersed ln a mlxture of Dn¡-Iee and acetone.

Fig. 1. Apparatus for Additi on of Hydrcgen Brordde to I s obutylenê.
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The fact tlrat no isobutyl bro¡aide coul-d be isolated and that, therefore,

tl¡e norrnal Harko¡rnikoff addition had occurred r'Jås attribu'lled to the

relative insolubility of benzoyl- peroxide in isobutylene. ïn a

nodlfied run 0.2 g. of the peroxi-de was ådded in ether solution to

the al-kene. The produ-cts were t-br-rtyl- bron-ide and sone tarry residue.

In the next rr-n 2.0 g. (0.083 nole) of the peroride was added

in ether solution (âbout 50 m1.). The apparatus was nodj-fied by

insertilg a trap between the reaction fube (b) and the drying tube

(c) (fig. J-) to catch any lÍquid su-cked back by sudden changes of

pressure in the system. The solution uas saturated with hydrogen

bromíde at the reaction temperature (-30 to -]OoC.). Again only

t-bui;yl brornide and tarry residres uere obtained.

F\-rrtJrer runs ûere made ndth di-t-butyl perorid.e r¿hjch r¡as

folncl- to be quite s olubIe in is obuì;'y1ene above -6OoC. The s a¡re

apparaùrs and procedure were emplcyed except that the proùrcts were

¡¡ashed with s odiuÌn thiosu-l-phate s olution to remove the colour of

bromine before the usual washing procedure. During the first n:n

an attønpt was nìade to rernove excess di-t-butyl peroxide fron the

reaction -prodr. cts by washing then with ferrous sulphate solution.

No reduci.::rg action of ferrous sulphate on the peroxide could be

detected. Since the latter is fairl-]¡ stable, dls till-âtion of tùre

products up to the boiling point of isobutyl bro¡ride could be carried

out s afeIy"

The fírst 
"un 

inl,Tfìich 3.0 g. of di-t-butyl peroxide was

used, yielded t-butyl- bronride and 1.0 g. of material boilìng in the

range 85 - g|oc. (7L5 mm.). The refractive i¡dex (^1oB) r." l.liroo as
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compared to a lite¡ature value or r.!16 1r,fr0¡ ro" is obutyl bron:-id.e,

20
anci of 1.lr2B (ni") ro" t-'butyl broniid.e. A second flin ¡rith 5"o e. ot

the peroxide yielded only a negligible amount of isobutyl broroide.

In a third nin r¡ith )+.0 g. or di--t-hrtyl peroxide, both the

isobutylene and the hydrogen bronride Ìr'ere dried more thoroughly by

passåge tàrough caLcium chLoride àrbes in their respective dellvery

trains. The folJowing fractions were collected from a 100 m1. flask

having a 9 x 1å cm. fractionating arn packed with 1/B inch glass helíces:

(a) 5.0 s. b.p. 63-73oc. (TLl n¡n.); nlj = r.hzoo,

(b) 7.o s. b.p. 73 -B5oc. (7lO rmr"),

(c) 2.5 e. b.p. B5-92oc. (?l+1 mn.), nl8 = r.l-rz:.

The fracticn (c) uhich boiled in the range bracketing tt¡ e normal

boiling point (9t.5o0.) of isobutyl bromide neverthel-ess differed

widel-y frorß the latter in refractive j¡dex. Hence the ¡lield of

isobu ùy1 bro¡n-ide obtaÍned was real1y qrite low and the method had

to be given up. The longer rnettrod (2. page 2,i¿), which gave better

results, j-s described belo¡,¡.

Preparation of Djmetlrylnalonic Acid Diethylesteq. (2-a, page 2h).

Soclium (3.8 g., 0.f65 g. atom) ¡ras added in sraall amo'rtnis to l-Oo ml-.

of absofute al-cohol in a 500 ml. round bottomed fLask iitted !ù-ittr

condenser" tdhen al-I the s odiu¡r r¡as dissolved, 26.0 g. (0.f6 rnol-e )

of rnethylmaloníG acid díethylester ¡¡as added all. at once and the

fla-sk sheken. Met'hyl iodide 22.7 C. (0.16 rnole) was then added drop-

øise through the top of the condenser. After a 3 hour reflux period

2 ml. of methyl iodide l.ras added and reffu-lcing continued for one
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additionaL hour. Etlryl al.coho3. iùâs distÍLled off on a stea¡Â bath a¡d

the residue in the flask treated uåth wate¡. From ether ext¡acts of

the aqueous solution 19.1 e. $B$) of ester boiling in the range

l-86 - 190oc. ¡r¿s obtained by di,stiLLetion. Sínce the boili:rg poiats

of rnonornethyl-nalonic and dinethylrnalonic aeid diethy].esters at 75O Trm.

are I96oC. and 196.5oc. respectívely¡ it l¡as neeessary to show, by

means of the neutra.ì- equivaLent of the correspondi.ng acid, that the

product ¡¡as the dimethyl coÍ¡pa¡nd (page 3O).

Sapo¡iflcation of Di¡rethyLmalonic AcÍd Díethylest (2-br page 2lr).

The este¡ was saponifled by refhrxÍ:a g lot S hours v.ith an eqlra].

weight of potassiurn hyrdroxide dissollved i¡ its o¡rn weÍght of tater.

Uneonverted ester ras removad by neutraLi-ing t'he rri:cture and octract-

i:rg it with ether. DÍmet'hylnalonie acid was sirriJ-arþ isoLated after

acidification of the reaction míxtr¡re w-lth dllute acid. The sapon-

iJication yields were over 9O percent. SanpJ-es of the acid tl¡at were

r"ctyst"l-1i"ea fron benzene nelted. j¡l the ra¡ge LBB-19Ooc. (cozreeted).

By recrystallizing the acid fron et*rer the nelting point (corz'ected)

rdas rai-sed, to the literature value of 193oC.

Exchange of !Ìii¡etht¿na-1oqic Äcid with_.Ðgg'qqtiunì Oxidel (2-c, page 2h).

Dimethylaalonic acid (21.5 g., 0.163 nole), disso].ved in 60 ¡iL. of

pure dio*åne, was equÍlibnated for ?0 hours with 3.3 e. (0.L65 nole)

of deuterium o:d.de. ihe 100 ¡fL. Cistillj¡g flask whích served as'

vessel for the exehange, r¡as then fittèd Îrith a condênser and receiver

and kept under partlal vacuum for l¡B t¡ours to evaporate the dioocane

and r¡ater. To reraove the last t'races of solvent, the flask røas heatedt
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u.rd.er vaculrm, to 90oC. by mea:rs of a water bath. A så$ple of exchâ¡ged

aeid that lras ÌrÍt*tdrawn i.irunediately after evaporation of the s olvents

had a neutralization eqrivaLent ot 67.5!, 2" The calculated. val-ues

for d5:nethylnaLorxie and metþlnalonic acids are & añ.5g respectively"

Decalbo]rylation of DeuÈera:qed Dj-netbylÍlaJ.gnic Acid. (2-d, page 2!).
The acid was decarborylated j¡mnediately after renovaL of the solvenf^s

usêd jrx the exchange by heating the distifling flask above 195oC. r^¡:iür

an oiL bath. A thoroughì.y flamed condenser, of the ttrpe having a

re¡novable jacket, and a s jmiJ.arl_y dríed receiver had been asse¡nbled

to the distilling flask to coll_ect the isobutyric acid formed. A

portion of the latter was stored i¡ a clean dr:¡ sezum via-l ruith seLf-

sealÍ.rlg nbber storpper for analysis in connection r,rith the isotope

effect in the decarboryIation of di:nethyJ.rnal oníc aeid (paee 1B).

A deternrination of the neutralization equival-ent indicated a moLecu-Lar

weight of 9J-t 2. Ttre calculated. value for rnonodeutero is otmtyric

acid is 89. The overa].l yield of t&re exchange ard decarbo:rylation

r€actÍons r,ras ebout öl percent.

Reductíon of Isotutyric Acid to fsobutyl Al-cohol. (2-e, page 2lr).

The follonJlg ís a typical. reduction of non-deuterated aeid. Iso-

butlt ie acid (1-2.0 g., 0.11+ noLe) in 15 rn1. of anhydrous ethor ¡ras added

dropr^ri.s e lrith stirliJ¡g to a slurry of lit*¡il¡n alu¡d¡um Mride
(?.0 g., 0.136 nole) in 30 nL. of dry ether. A 250 n1. tÀree-necked.

flask fitted r¡ith condenser, stj-rre? and dropping f.uaneL¡ Ferved. as

reaciion vessel. Aftor the adùì-tion of about 15 rT,1. of ether to
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providô f or smooth s tirrùrg of ì;he slurry, the rajxtare ¡¡as rsfauxed

for one hour. Excess hydride was hyclrol;rrs ed ¡,,¡j-th water and dil-ute

hydrochl o:'ic acid added to dissolve lithiurn ard alrnninu]Í sal-ts" The

ether layer was separa{:ed and the aqueous layer extracted three times

.!ri-r,h snall quantitiâs of ether. The co¡rbined extracts r¡rere neutral-ized

by shaking with a fe¡,¡ rù. of s odium carbonai;e s olui:ion and dried

r¡ith anhJ¡drous ca].ciun sulphaie. Dis-oil-lati-on l¡as carried out fron

a 50 ril. flâsk" The yield of is obutyl alcohol boiling in the range

96 - aaloc. (73S r¡ro. ) was 60 percent (6.r c.). Yields up to J0

percent were obtained in so¡oe duplicate runs.

In distill-ing the beta-deutero isobutyl alcohol obtained by

reducíng beta-deute¡o isobutyric acid from the decarborylation reac',,íon

(above) a cut of distillate c oming over at tlre boil-ing point of pure.

is obu,tyl al-cohol- r,ras saved for anal¡rsis in connection r^l:ith the

isotope effect accompærying the decarboriylation of dimethyl-maf,- oniç

acid (page 18 ).

Conversion o.f Is obuty-l -{lcohol -r,o Isobutyl Brgtnide " (2-f, page 2b),

The procedure outLined on page 2l was followed. The yield of beta

labelfed is obutyl bronúde prepared fron 26.0 g. of methylraa.lonic

acid diethyles-ber was 1.5 g" The overall ¡rie1d of the series,

eorrected for f"he amcunts of isobutyríc acid and of is obut;'1 a].cohol

that vere rernoved for analysis, rn¡as at¡out 12 percent.

. The brorniCe rras diLuted ûith ordinary is obutyl broüÉde to

obtain two s olutions of djfferent deuierii¡n content. Each solirtion

lras anal.J¡s ed once for deuteriura the re¡naiuder being converted to the
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Gri gnaz'd reagonts and ¡'eact,ed ¡rr th benzoohenone"

Preparalion of GaÌr¡,ra-Ðeutero Þobutyl Blonide .

TÌ¡o series of reacllions for the preparation of garnma-deuùero

isobutyl bromide, starti:rg .*ith acetone¡ lrêr3 investigated (1. and 2.

belor+).

"r>.* pzo 
> 

t"r__--r=n 
_!t41nLrc3c,,icli pBri 

)
cH3' cD3' cDí

4..

r)cue" +ir*t
cDj

d.

-'-') 
cu-cu2n'

cDt'

Þ.

lÏt'ï*" ftþ ii';,,*",* PBr3,

"" 
À *ï"r','1,(,,,^'* r.

CD3 e.

Typical trÍa1 runs, followed by brief nention of the resul-ts cbtained

in similar riÌns h'ith deuterated rnateri-a1s, are given belour.

l-'hchange of Acetone uith Deuterium Oxide (a. page 32). lrTo trial- runs

with ordinary watey rnrere necessârî¡. Acetone 3O g" (O.52 mole) was

equilibrated Lrith 30 C. (f .5 mol-e) of 99.? percent deuterium oxide j¡

a l-00 mL. flask fitted ¡rith a short fractionating arm. 4 0.2 C"

pe1let of sodiurn h¡nlroxide ¡ras added to catalyse the exehange. After

l+B hours of stancling at rooro ternperature the solution was dis ti-11ed,

colleci;ing dis tillate boiling up to 95oC. (?Lf nm.). The deutero

acetone was dried. overnlght with cal-cí'¿rn sul.phate, filtereii and

weighed to i,rithin 0.1 g. The yield ¡qas 3O"B g.
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Eggu"tio" "f Aq"lo!" riü (b. page 32).Four

trial reductions Ì.lere carríed out¡ two of i¿bich wer-o done in ethyl

ether and two in diethyl carbitol sol-vent.

Acetone (f)+.0 g., 0.21¡ nole ) was dlssolved in 15 m1. of dry

ether and added drolrnise ¡.¡ittr stirri¡ g Io 2.6 g. (0.069 rûole) of

lithiun aluninum h,vdride in 35 nl-. of ether. The reaction '¡as carried

out in a 25o Íf,-. flask fitted r^rith cond.ensere stirrer and drôpping

funnel. After atl the acetone traC been added (about one hour) the

mj-sture was refluxed with stirring for one hour. Excess lithiun

alurrrinu.¡r h;rdride vas carefully hydrolys ed with rvater and dj-lute

hydrochloric acid added to decompose l-Íthium and alurninu¡n hydroxides.

The aqueous layer was exiracted three times luith snall volurnes of

ether" These exi:racts r^rere neutra.l-ized by shaking r.i:Lth a fekr nì3-. of

s odium carbonate solution, and were dried with anhl¡irous c alciu¡n

sulphate" The yield of is op1'opyl alcohcl bolling Ín the range JJ-

B0ot (?38 mn.) was 2l percent(J.l g.).

In a duplicate run 'bhe products r,¡ere fractionated in a short

col-uîm collecting the fraction boiling in the range 79-79.5oC.(738 t*.).

The'yield was 22 percent, based on the acetone. ,A.iteinpts to raÍse

the ¡rields by using the higher boiJ-ing solvent diethyt carbitol- instead

of ethyl ether are described belo¡¡"

The apparatus used r¡as identical with that enployed i¡ reductlons

in solvent ethyl ether. Acetone (flr.O C., 0.2,i+ ¡rofe) Tdas dissolved

in 20 ï -. of diethyl carbitol and the solution added to a stirring

slurry of 3.0 e. (0.08 rnole ) of tittriu¡n alumjnür hydride j-rì 20 nl-,

of dietJryl carbitol. The rate of addition rrras so regl.Ìlated that no
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refl-ui.ing occurred, althoo gh the reaction mj-xture becarne quite hot.

The test for lithiuri alurnir¡r¡n hydride, using Ì4ichlerts ketone a.nd

iociine in glacial acetic acid. (9)was posiì;ive at i:he end of the $
hour addition period. Dilute hydro ciùori c acid was added carefully,

with stirring. The reac'r,ion nÍxture was then disiilled from a

500 n]." f1ask, coll-ecting atl disti]late boiling up to 95oC. (750 rmn. ¡.
This f¡action r¡as transferred to a small- flask having a 9 x 1å øn.

fractionating arm påci<ed ¡rith 1/B inch glass helices, and fractionated.

The yield of i-s opropyl ål-cohol boiling in the range 7B-B3oC. (71-rZ rnm. ¡

was 10.5 g. n)4%). Tìre refractive index ("frO¡ or thís naterial rvas

1.376b as compared to the literature value for isopropyl alcohol
t(\(ni-) or L3775"

A duplicate run yielded BO percent of isoprop.vl a]-cohol boiling

in the range 79-B1oC. (?l+O mm. ¡. The refractive index of this material

(n¡r.r) was L"3772.

Reductiors of deuter¿.ted acetone were carried out r^-ith a con-

sÍderabl-e excess (about 2O/") of lithi'¡ro aluminum hydride. The ¡rields

of deuterated is opropyl alcohol ¡¡ere about B0 percent of theoretical_.

Conversion of Tsopropyl Alcohol- to Isopropyl" 9rornide (c" page 32) .

The method described on page 23 for the anaJ-ogou.s conversicn of is obutyl

alcohol- to the bronúde t¡as foll-o¡¡ed. The 3rield of is opropyl bro¡ride

boí1ing in the range 56-6OoC. (ZL6 nru.l rvas !j percent. TÍet-ds of

deuterated bromides fro¡il.lhe correspondi-ng is opropyl alcohoJ-s Ìrere

l¡B percent of theoretj-cal".

Preparation of ïsopropyl Grígnard. Reegg4 (d. page 32), The Grignård
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reagent l'ras prepared in a 25O nl. fl-ask equipped with condenser and

droþpi-rìg funnel-. A 10 percient erc--ss Õf ïragnes ium ùrrnings nere

'us eC T.rith l+O rn. of ether for about 0.2 moles of the halide. A third

of the halide was added r¡ith a bii Õf iodine to the lìlagnesiun and the

reaction initiated by genile heating. The remaining halíde, in 2O ml.

of ether, r.ras added at such a rate that the ether refhrxed. smootJlly"

lllhen â11 the halide had been added refluxing was continued for a few

hours " The solution $as then decanted into a graduated- cylinder and

its volume deter¡rjrred. -4, one ml. portion Ìras ad.ded to an exeess of

standard acid in an Erlenmeyer fl-asis and 'r,he solution titrated to
the neutral point with st¿¡dard a]-kali. The yield of Grignard reagent

coul-d then be calculated. The percent conversion i,ùas generâ11-y

bet¡"¡een 85 and 90,

Attempted Reaction of ïs oprcpyl GrignarC Reagent with For¡nal.dehyde

(1. page J2). Ts opropyhnagn es ium bronide fias prepared. as outlined above.

Formaldehy-de, generated by heating parafo"mal-dehyde j¡ a smal_l sjngle-

necked flask, was passed into the flask containing the crigna"d re-

agent by means of a delivery tube reaching dor,m al-rnost to the surface

of the liq¿id. The Grignarrl reagenì: was stirred. vigorously to provide

maxilnun corìtact with the gaseous fornaldehyle" Enough formaldel:yde

was generated to reaet ¡¡ith al,1 the Grignard reagent the presence

of çhich was periodicall;r tested for by means of the Gilnan test i¡ith

Micl:lerts ketone (!). A u-tube r¡ith a little mercury in the bottom

of ii was connected to the tlrird neck of the reaction flask to ke ep

a slight pressure in excess oi atrnospheric in the s¡ætern and al.so
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to i4dicate the rate of eseape of t¡reacted, .f ornaldeh¡de. A sl1ght

excess of Þaraf ornal-dehyde ',ras alsays sufficient to react with all

the GrignarcÌ reagent present, although some of the generatecÌ form-

aldebyde escaped out of the reaction flask. The ¡ields oÍ is obut¡'1

âl-cchol obtalned were 30 percent or l-ess. A titration of the para-

f or-.,na1cÌelrycle r,¡ith Karl Fischer reagent indlcat'ed i;hat less than 1.8

perceni: of free water was present so that the ]o¡¡ yields r,tere not

due to 'r,ire use of wet parafonïaldehl¡le.

Deuterated is opropyl Grignård reagent was ccnverted to is o'out¡'l

al.cohoL by the longpr netnod (2. page 32) which gave better overafl

yielCs. Ty_plcå"l trial- mns f o1l-or,¡"

Carbonation of fsopropyl Gr:ignard Reagent (2. page 32). th-- Grignard.

reagent prepared as outlined on Þage 3L was potred slowly irtto a

beâker contai"ni"ng cmshed, Dry lce covered with anh¡nirous ether.

When all- the Grignard solution had been added, the beaker was covered

r"rith a clock glass and aflov¡ed to s tand at room temperature until

all the Dry fee was gone. The is obutyric acid r,tas li-l¡erated from

its magnesium salt by the adciition of dilute hydrochlolic acid and

was extracted from the aq[eous layer lrith ether. Conbined extracts

were dried ¡r:ith anhydl'ous cal.cium sulphate and distilled after evapor-

atlon of the bulk of the ether. Yields of acid boilijrlg in the range

il15-15ooC. (?lro rnm.; ¡rere ?0 to BO percent based on the Grignard

reagent"

Reduction of @gm-Ðeutero Isobu-tJæÍc Acid to the Alcohol- ( 2. pae-e 32 ) .

The rechci;ions were carried out as outlined on page JO. The yields
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obtained i-n the reductions of two s araples of garma-deutero is r)butlæic

acid ¡¡ere 6O ana 65 percent.

Conyersion _of_caÌìq1a-Deutero Is obutyl AlcohoL to tqe Bromide_ (f. page 32).

The rrei;hod outlined on page 23 r¡as fo1lor¡ed in thj-s last step of the

synthesis of the gam¡a-labe]-led bromide. the best overall yield of the

sJmìrhesis, based. on the amount of acetone exchanged u:ith hearSr water, was

1J percent. In another series the overaLl- efficiency ¡vas 8.5 percent.

The garrrna-deutero bro¡rides obta:ined in the trso runs rrere

conbÍned and diluted rrith ordinary is obutyl bromide to a total of

12 g., frorn which three samples of Grignard reagent Ìr'ere prepared for

rednetions of benzophenone. The stock broralde rüas anal-l¡s ed twíce to

determi:re the deuteriurn contênÈ.

Reù¡ction of Benzophenone and Purificatj-on of Benzhydrol

Several reductÍons of benzophenone úrith non-deuterated j-s obutyJ--

mågnesium bronide were ¡'råde in o¡der to find a suitabl-e procedure for

a small scale reaction. The best resul-ts üere obtalned ¡¡hen the

ketone ras added ín ether solution to the Grignard reagen',,. Addi¡g

i;he ketone in benzene s ol-ution gives good resu]-ts 'when reductíons are

ceffied. out on a fairly large sca].e, but r¡hen less tflan 2 g. of

benzophenone lras reduced the presence of benzene nade purjJication of

the prrcduct di-fficult.

A 2:l- excess of Grignard reagent over ketone r.¡as used in al].

reductions. The reason for this procedure r'ras that isobutylmagnesÍun

bronride has onJ-y one h¡nlrogen atom i-n the beia position. Should U:e
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redueing h¡rdrogen be supplied frorn the beta position, a preference

for hycirogen over <ìeullerirln in the transfer lrould not be detec-',ed

unless t?re reageni r.¡ere Þresent in excess. Fo irhe sake of uniJonn-

ity the reductions with alpha and gârma-deutero Grignard reagents

r.¡ere also carried out with the reagents present in 2:l_ excess. The

procedure follor,¡ed in the preparatlon of isobu_tylnragnesiuin bromide

and ín the reduction of benzophenone with i:he reagent, is outtined in

the following rìrn ûrith non-deuterated. ma.terial.

PrepgÊrtion of fs obutXl Grignard Reagen!. Is obutyl bronide (3.0 *.,
O.O22 :lrrol.e) dissofved in 5 mt. of dry ether, was add.ed to a 10 percent

elicess of nag¡esium turni¡gs (0.53 g.) in 25 TrL. of dry ether. The

reaction flask r.¡as of 250 TîI. capacity and r"¡as equipped r^¡ith a con-

denser and a dropping f\rnnel. The rea,ction was ilitiated r,¡ithout

the addition of iodine by øarming the fl-ask gentl-y ffith a free flane,

ånd was completed by refluring for several hours " The r¡ol_une of the

solution l^ras then measured by decanting ii; off excess magnesiua into

a dry graduated cylinder, fro¡r whích it rras i:r:-rnediately transferred

to a dr¡ 25O nL., three-necked flask fitted ¡rith condenser, stirrer
and dronping funnel. A L ml-. portion was then pipetted i-nto an

excess of s landard acid r¡hich hras back-ti'r,rated w1th standard ba.se

io deter¡rine the amount of Grignard reagent p"esent. The ¡rie1d of

Grignard reagent was f! percent (0.0166 noLe).

Red.uction of Benzophenone, To the non-rleuterated. Grignard reagent

prepared as orÌtlined above was added one half of th: equivalent

quanti ty (f.51 g.: 0.0083 rnole ) of benzophenone ùis s olved i¡ lO nl.
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of arhydrous eiher. The s olution turned deep ¡ed as scon as the

ketone ¡¡as edded but the color disappeared after the additi.on uas

eoropl"ete and reaction solution had been refluxed for a fer¿ rrir¡¡tes.

l¡lhen the mixture had been refluxed for a fei¡ hours to ensure completion

of the reaction, the bromornagnesium salt of benzhydrol was all-obred to

settle out and ¡ras filtered off i¡ a ? cr¿. Buchner funnel. The sa].t

r¡as rashed iuraediately r¡ith about 10 mL. of anhydrous ethere returned

to the reaction flask, and hydrrolys ed r^rith difute hyd"och]-oric acid"

Tho 1ib erated benzhJ¡alrol r¡as extracted ldth ether å.r¡d recrJ¡stalized

froro J-igroÍn. The y!e1d of benzh¡rrdrol nelting at 66oC. was L.2 g.

(BO/"). the meLting point Has determined on a Fischer rnelting point

block a¡d r¡ràs read when the first crysta3. of the ¡naterl-aL collaps ed.

The resuLts of the redretion r,¡ith the labeLled Grignard re-

agents are suÍmarized in Table L.

Table 1.
Results of Reductions with Ï¿.bell-ed Grignard Reag€nLs

Brorûlde Run Grignard Reagent. Benzophenone ^ Ber¡ zhydrol
Yie]-df moles :å0' Cfl. rnoles x10' &tr. Yie]-dø M.P. (eC)

Alpha- 1
deutero 2

)
Beta- 1
deutero 2

GaruÞ- L
d€utero 2

?

72 L5.90
68 û.11

r..l¡b 7.95
1.29 7.O7

Bo l-6.80 r.53 B.¿o L.20 78 66
79 15.90 1.¡+5 7.95 i-.1h 7B 66
78 17.00 L.5\ B.5o t.29 B3 66

B2 L6.72 L.52 8.36 1.1¡ 7! 66

"80 5L 65

.eB 67 65
1.05 81 66
t.t2 79 65

87 1-6.09 1.b6 B.oLr

77 r.5.lr+ 1. Ll 7 .72

The l-ow yields of benzhydrol isol-ated in run 2 ¡¡ith beta-deutero Grignard

reagent snd i-r¡ run 1 with garuna-deutero Grignerd reagent were probably
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due to mechanical losses sustained. in isolating the benzhydrol. The

sarnples of benzhylrol obi;ained in the mns i.¡ith deuterated Grigna.rd

reagents ¡¡ere stored in weighing bottles having 'tight-fitting glass

stoppers.

Analysis For Deuterium

To analys e a compound for deuteriun a såmpl-e large enough to

yield about 0.5 g. of water of c ombus tion was burned in a corrrbustion

apparatus and the nater collected. The ueight-percent deuteriulr

oxide in the purified rvater was deterrnj¡ed by a nethod invoking the

density. The arnount of deuteriurn present in the origilaf compound

could then be cal-culated.

The Co¡nbus tion TraÍn. The combustion apoaratus cc'nsisted of a three

unit rnacro furnac,o with a Vycor combu.s tion tube ÌravÍng a standard

tap-^r ¡otn* as an outl-et. Near the outlet was a pfug of sil_ver ¡¡oô1

to remove halogens. The rest of the tube up to the c entral heating

unii of the ftrnace uas fill-ed lrith copper oxide. A roll- of copper

gauze, three inches 1org, touched the copper oxide and exiended. into

the central section of the fur:nece. O:rygen frorn a cylj:rder ras dried.

in a cai ciu¡n chloride drying tower and tr¡o Greiner-Fl'iedrichs gas-

krashing bottles fj-lled r¡ith sulphurie acici before it was passed into

the ccmbus tion tube. The receiver for c or¿bus tion water consisted of

a Pyrêx glass u-tube with a standanl taper jointr at right angles to

one end a¡d nri. th a capillary opening at the other end.

To prepare for a eombus tion ôxl¡gen was passed through the ürbe

while the long sectíon of the ftmace heated the copper oxide j¡ the

i be to dul-t redness. The receiver r'¡a s then assembl-ed to the
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combustion tube and thoroughly flarned ¡¡hil-e a stream of o:'ygen passed

through it. trdhen the u-tube had coo].ed su.fficiently it was surrounded

by a freezing ¡nixtrre of Dry Ice-acetone in a Der¡ar flask. The corn-

bus tion r¡as then begun by introducing the sarnp}e and adJus ting the rate

of flor¡ of oxyge¡ to about 2 bubbles per second.

At the end of a conbus iion the receivi¡g ùrbe was rernoved, the

furç¡ace sections were opened, and the cor¡bustion ùrbe al1-oiled to cooJ.

with a slow s trearû of dry air passíng throrgh. When cooJ. the tube ¡¡as

tightly stoppered. For another combustion ttre procedure outJi¡red above

was repeated"

Combustion of Tsobutyl Þromide, Is obutyl bromide was in'broduced into

the conbus tíon tube in a Pyrex glass ampuLe of about $ ln1. capacity

¡vhich had been Loaded r^rith 0.8 to 1.2 g. of the bro¡nide to be ånalys ed.

The ampuLe was pushed far enough into the ü-rbe that the tip toushed the

ro11 of copper gauze in the centre of the combustion ü:.be. The heat

conducted 'r,o the gaiûze þ the copper otcide ûíth ¡.rhich it was in contact

¡ras sufficient to vaporize the bronride very slowl-y from the a¡WüJ.e.

To assist in distill-ing out the samp3.e, the central Section of the

furnace was turned on et a very low s etting of tho rheostat controL.

Very ca!'eful heating rúas necessar1r to prevont the occurreneê of flash-

backs. üntiJ- the ampule was nearly empty the te:nperature of the tube

i¡ íts imnedi¿te iniciaity was kept at about BOoC. The temperature of

the central section r¡as then increased to dul-I ¡ed heat aì-ong r,rlth the

short heating unit rhich had hitherto been stmt off altogethex.

fl-ow of o:.Jrgen ûas continued for about 15 mlrutes to sweep
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traces of water j¡to the u-tube. The total ti.ne required for the

combustlon of a sanple of bro¡nide r¡as 2 hours. At the end of the

process water condensed ín the upper part of the receiverlr'as trs!Íept

do$ntr by heating the gl"ass l¡-ith a free fIa-me and the cap -1ary opening

sealed by nelting the tip. The receiver ¡¡as then separated fror¿ the

co:nbustion tube and s eal-ed w-ith a standard taper gJass stopper. The

yield of water was !!-!B percent of the theoretical alûount.

Corobustion of àenzhydrol . f,Iith the combus tion tlbe prepåred for a r:un

a sarnple of benzhydrol (about O.B g.) was rapidl]¡ transferred from

its storage via1. to a dry porcel-ain cornbustion boat and weíghed as

q:ickLy as possible to ¡¡ithÌn one milligrarn. The boat ûas then placd

in contact with the w'Íre ganze in the centraL section of t¡ìe cølbustion

tube and the heating unit ebove it turned on at a fair}y high s ettíng

to meLt the benzl¡ydrol. The rate of heatirrg wab decreased. once tùê

benzlrydrcJ. had nelted and Ì,ras tùren kept constant until the boât fias

practically dry. The process was cornp3.eted i-n a manner ånaLogous to

that outLined under the preìÍiotls heading. The average duration.of a

co¡nbustion of ben zhydrol was t| hours ri.ttr yieLds of r,rater near 99

percent of theoretical

Cot¡rbustion of Tso-Þty¡ic Acid a¡d fssbutyl ALcohol-. The neti¡od outlined

under the headj¡¡g trC orbus tion of fsobì¡tyl Bro¡nj.de tt (paee l¿) was fo3-1ored¡

eccept that the rate of heat-ing ¡ras faster in accord.ance ¡v-ith the

higher bo5J-Íng points of the rnaterials. Sampl-es of acid and of aLcoho1-

lreighj-r¡g about 0.5 g. túere br¡raed j¡ t¡¡o and Lå horrs respectlveLy

r^rith 98 percent JLieJ.ds of îrater.
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Purif:ggEþg qf the Uater Sa¡qPLes. The water sa¡ûp]-es obtåined in the

oxidation processes were purified by a nod5fi-cation of the method of

Keston, Rittenberg and Schoenhei¡rer (L6). The purificatíon apparatus

consisted of a train of l¡ eyrex g1"ass u-hrbes haviag standa:d taper

j oinis. îhese fubes r¡ere cleaned t¡:!th chromic acid mixture, washed

uith dilute ammnium hydroride, ri¡sed wíth distilled ¡iater and dried

in an oven. The dis tillation traín was arranged as shown Ìjrl Figure 2.

Distil"lations ûere caried out under partiaL vacuum ( about

10 run. Hg.) supplied by a water aspirator. Before assembLing tobe 1.,

¡¡hich served as receiving tube during the co¡nbustions and contained the

water s anple to be purified, the rest of the apparatus ¡¡as evacuated

and thoroughly f]-amed. trr]hen the apparatus had cooled to near room

temperature the two-way stopcock A (FiS. 2.) was turned to a11ol¡ air

to enter tùe sys tem through three calciur¿ chlorjde tubes. These tubes

had cotton batti-ng packed above the caLciu¡n chloríde to prevent fine

particles of ttre drying agent frorn being swept into ù¡be 5. $nalL

amornts o.f calciun orcide and potassiun perrnanganate were now introduced

i¡to tube 2. and tube 1. asserßb1ed to the rest of the systen. îhe

stopcock A ¡¡as retumed to the vacuum position and tube 2. surxounded

by a nry Tce-acetone freêziyrg mixture. Îhe sampS"e nas dis till ed into

tube 2. by wamilg tube 1. ¡rith a beaker ful1 of wa¡sn ¡sater. I¡rt¡en the

distillation ¡,¡as finished the systern'was restored to atmospheric pres$tre,

tube l-. was renoved, tube 2. closed w:i.th a standard taper stopper, and

the freezing mixb¡re noved to tube 3. The water in tube 2. was then

heated to the boiJing poÍnt under atrnospheric pressure and refluxed

for a mo¡rent on the calcium oxi.de and perrnanganate to remove carbon
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To drying tube and vacuutrl pump.

To atnosphere through three
u-tubes f.i 1led !Èth calcir¡m
chloride.

Fig. 2. Ä,pparatus for Pu¡:ificaLì-on of Water Sanrples.
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dioxlde. $Jhen the ¡vater had cooled doun tc near roorn teraperature the

system was again evacuated and the distillatíon into tube 3' carried

ant. The process was repeated until -.-he ss:npfe had been dist -l-ed

three times after -rhe j:rìitiaL distiLl¿tion onto the pufif)¡ing agents.

The water sample was transferred from the receiver 5. t'o a elean dry

s e¡¡rm rl:ial- ¡,¡ith self-sealing hypodermic stopper, by neans of Pyrex

tubi-ng l¡ith capill-ary tip and nrbber su ction bulb' cfean dly tübi'ag

for this purpose was drar,m out to a capiLlarTr iust before use'

Analysis of t¡te W.t"" SatqPles foÌ . The gradient density

tube ¡rethod described by C. Anfias en (1) was used to deter¡i:ì¡e the

percent deuterium oxide in the ¡¡ater samples obtai¡ed þ conbustion"

The method. is based on Fickts pri:rcíple that a 1i¡ear gradient of

densities is produced at the Junctûro of two ¡r:iscible liquids of uneqaa.l

specific gravities. Tl,¡o bromobenzene-kerosene s olutions having specifíc

gravities of 0.998 and l-.019 respectively vere used for the top and

botton liquids.

The gra<iient tube consisted of a 35 cn. ?yrex tube of diameter

5 c¡¡. the ends of which Ìrere sealed to the neck of a I L' round-

bottomed flask and to the botto¡r of a 5OO rn1. round-bottoroed flask

respeetiveLy. The neck of the laiter fLask ¡{as fitted with a ground

gLass cap which protected ttre systen from rnoisture and dust.

The apparatus ¡¡as mounted vertically in a g3-as s -fronted therrno-

stat maíntained at 25.0 t .Ioc., and ¡¡as filled to the mid-point wiih

the bronobenzene-keroseno solution of speciJic gravity ].019. The

l-ightersolutionwasthengent¿yl€,yeredoveritbymeansofaftrnne].
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the tip of wtr-ich was kept just beJ-ow thê su"face of the liqrid, to

fill the system to u:ithj¡ abort lr inches of the top.

A gLass rod., the end of whi-ch had been shaped i:rto a spiraì. in

a plane perpendícular to tÀe rod was then l-owered gently to ttre centre

of the tube and the s olutions stirred slow1y with strokes of j'ncreas-

jr¡g length untiL at the tenth stroke the entire length of the ärbe had

been traversed. The systern i¿as then all-owed to stand for tr¡o days to

attain equiJ-ibriun.

The linearity of ttre gradíent øas checked by iniroducing drops

of standard water-d.euterium oxide solrtions and rneasuring their eçf--

librium heights r^rith a cathetometer. The standards were prepared on a

weíght-percent basis and were stored i¡ s eruïl viaLs wit'h s elf-sea].ing

sioppers. Tt was fornd that a pl-ot of weight-percent deuterÍur oxide

against height of, ttre standard drops il the tube was as nearly l-Íaear

as the correspondÍag plot of density against height, for the J-ow

deuteriu¡r content of the standards. Therefore, the gr"díent could

be used to re¿d. weight-percent deuterÍum oxide directly, within t'Ìie

error associated lrith ttre neasurement of t'Ìre equiLibriün height of

the drops concetned.

the gradient prepared as ouùLined above had a working range of

O-2 percent deuterium oxide. Another gradient with a range of O-B

percent deuteriun oxide ¡¡as used to arral-ys e cornLmstion waters falling

into that range of deuteniurn content. Plots of cathetoneter readings

versus percent deuteriuri oxj-de for the t¡¡o gradients are sho¡¡n in

Figure 3.

The drop to be i¡troduced j¡to the gradíent density tube nas
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tleight-Percenü Deuterj.ur¡ tÞcide.

Plot of Cathetometer Readings versus Percent Deutêrj-um Oxide.
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*rnd*."o fro¡t the senln rrial uith a hypodeïraic needle attached to a

ground fittj.:ng of a capillary ùrbe of 10 cn. length and f rnrn. bore'

A rrrbber policeman was slipped onto the capi-Ii-ary extersion to serve

as suction bulb. The needle was í¡s erted i¡to the sample through the

stopper of the vial to eLi:ni¡ate the possibility of contarrinating the

sample by contact with the atmosphere. The solution was dra'¡'¡n halfway

up the capil-lary by neans of the rubber policeman. The needle ¡'¡as

wittrdrai.m frorn the vial a¡d ernptíeC; then reinserted and refí-lLed. A

drop was i-ntroduced into the density tube by J-owerÍ:lg ttre tip of t'he

needle into tkre gradient s olution and appl.yj,ng gentle pressure to ttie

nrbber policonan. ¡n'ops fonned in this nãrmer were c cnsis tent3-y of

3 mn. dianeter. The needl-e was changed and the capi-l}ary dried before

iritroduciag a new s anpIe.

Standard and s a#ple d.rops were introduced on opposite sides of

the tube to avoid ccsrfusion. The heaviesÈ of a series was d"opped i¡

first. The drops were allowed fi"ve hours i¡ which io attain their

equiJ.ibrilrrß leve]-s rfiich were recorded as t]¡e mean of the top and

bottom level-s read ¡rith a cathetorneter accurate to 0.1- rnr¿" F¡on t'Lre

kno¡m values of the percøt deute¡iun o:cíde in the. standards bracketing

each unknor.m drop ard t'he vertical d.iJferences in levels beiween tbe

standard.s an¡ì the unknoÌm the percent deuterium oxide ù¡ the s anple

cculd be cal-cul-¿ted by ì:rterpoLation.

Slight fluctuations in the linearity of tÏ:e gradient occurred

nith chaages in pressure and temperaùre. 1o fol-low these irregular-

ities and so get consistent readi-ngs, new standards were i¡rtroduced

with each set of unl<¡rol¡¡s. As a double check the sa¡ûpl-es most pertinent
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to the investigation were analys ed two ti¡nes ',¡ith an interwal- of

several days between the analyses. The results di-ffered þ less than

lr parts per hund red.

A 1.oss of deuteriun due to exchange ï-ith protons on the rvalls

of the cornbustion tube and distil-lation train occurred duriag the

combustion and purification prþcesses. The angnitude of thís ].oss

r.¡as deterrnined by puttÍng standard deuterium oxide-water solu-r,ions

through the combustj.on and purification procedures and then neasuri:rg

the J-oss of deuteriurn þ analysis in the gradient density tube.

Standazd sanpLes of 0.585 and 2.956 percent deuterium oxide sholred

respective losses of 3.9 and 3.6 percent of the i¡itial- deuteriu¡r

present. fhe ¡¡ean value 3.?5 percent was used in correcting re$¡l-ts

for exchange losses. To determi¡e çhother or noÈ a greater loss

of dsrteriun occurred rrhen the boat i¡stead of an anpule was used

in tlre cc¡nbus tíon step, the standard 7.797 percent deuteriu¡r oxide

sanple was put through both steps separately. The l-oss of deuteriurn

i:t each case $as 1.6 percent of the j¡itiaL deuteriurn present.

îhe resul-ts of the analys es are given in the foLlol*ing tatile.
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Table 2
nesu].ts of the Analys es

Source of
lJeter Sampl-e

AJ.pha-Ceutero
Isobutyl Bronide

Garûnå-deutero
Isobutyl Bromide

Benzhydrol fron
Alpha-dartero
Grignard reagent

Benzh¡rdroJ- from
Ganma-deuÈero
Grignard reagent

Beta-deutero

Is obutyl Bronide

Benzlrydrol- fron
Beta-deutero
Grigna:rt reagent

Is obuiyric Acidd
( Dimettryl-rnalonic A cid )

Beta-deutero
lsobutyL Alcohol

l'fean Corrected
weíg}rL ,4" 6 2oa

0.69

?J.82

niL

ni1

J". JQ

1.l+B

o.65

0.78

tL.32

3.o7

Sanple

l_

2
)
1
2

1-3

Inreight
ñÐzo

0.68
o.65
u.ol

20.65b
?J.32

nil

niI
.03

niI
1.30c
L.35
1.11
r.44.

o.62c
o.63
o.75
o.75

L3.62b
t3.87
L3.85

2.99
2.97

1
2

3

1

2

I
2
a

L
2

a Corrected for exchange losses in the purification process.

b LnaLys ed on the O-8fi gradient by suitable difution.
cThe tiuo values for each sanrpLe are readilgs obtained on dífferent
days agair¡st a freshly calibrated gradient.

d Si¡r"" no Loss of h¡rdrogen occurrs on d.eearboqrLation of dimethyL-
¡¿aLoníc acid to fonn isobutyric acid, the anal-yses appLy to either
conpornd.
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RESÛLTS AND MSCUSSION

Tt ¡¡-itl be seen frori! the preceding table that the bæ zhydrols

obtained by reduction of benzophenone r,¡ith beta-deutero is cbuþ'l

G"ignard reagents contained- deuteriun, whíJ-e ttrose obtained by the

use of al-pha and galnrna-d.eutero Crrignard reagents did not. Therefore¡

the redìlction occurs by hydrogen transfer from the beta positi-on of

the Grignard reagent as was postulated þ llhit¡nore. The possibil"ity

that slight interventíon of alpha or garwra denteriu¡n woul-d not have

been d.etected by the method of anal-ysis is adnitted. The 0-2 percent

gradient was spread over a vertica-l- distance of L7.5 crns., ând drop

levels read to ûithi:r 0.1 rnm.¡ so that the limit of detectability of

deuterium oxide in tl¡e r¡ater s añìples ¡¡as O.OL percent by weigttt. In

orde¡ to use ttris figure to compute the ¡paxj:m¡¡r percentages of reaction

that couLd have occurred. by trar¡sfer of hydrogen frrcrn ttre alpha or

ganne positíons arid yet have escaped detection it is necessary to

obtaín ar¡ equation connecting the concer¡tratíons of danteriu¡l i¡

starting me.terÍaLs and products and tÀe percent completion of tåe

reaction with tl¡e relative rates of transfer of h¡drogen and da¡ter-

ium in ttr e reduction. Such a difference in ttre rate of reaction,

caused t5¡ ttre substitution of a J-ighter or heavier is otopÍc atorn for

s ome etom ln one of ttre reacting no].ecu]-es is no'w referred to in the

Literature s iinply as ar¡ rtisotopê effectrr.

The absolute reaetíon rate theory of BJ'Tíng shor¡s the dqend-

ence of the rate constant on the zero-point energy difference between

the activated compl- e:< and the reactants. The energy of a bond is a

function of tbe r¡ibrationaL 'frequency which in tlrn depends on the
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reduced ¡nass of the atoms heJ.d together by the bond i-n q¡estion. It
can be sh o¡m that if the reduced nass is increased. þ the substitutioa

of a heavier isotope for one of the atons fornì.rag the bond the vibratio¡

frequency and hence the zero-point energr 1d_11_ be decreased,. On

passing to the -r,ra¡sition state a decrease in the zero-point energy

¡¡'i11 oc sur whether the boud u.nder consideration l-s isotopically sub-

stiùrted or not h;.t that decrease will be snaller for üre heav:ier tl¡an

for the nornaf,. fo¡¡t. Thenefore, the hearnler form ruil1 requíre a

larger ectivation energy to roach the transitlon state and should

react at a sl ower rate if the isotopicalJ_y substituted position is

i¡voLved in the rate controAling step of the process. For a detailed

discussion of the theory of isotope effects tl¡e read.er should refer to

the treatunent þ Bigeleisen (2rJ).

The isotope effect kH/kD may be calcd-atecì fro¡r an eqration

derived from the rate c onstants of the tl,¡o species that are in con-

petition. Tlus, if the reaction can be assumed to be first order ¡,¡ittr

respect tÕ Grignard reâgent, as most investígators ín the field postulate

that it Ís, then

k'r = Ln ;þ ""a 
rot = h 6trr

repres ent the rate e:pressions for the reactions of normal â¡td' deutero

Grignerd reagents trhere

kH. th" rate constant for the transfer of hydrogen;

kD = thu rate constant fo¡ ttre t¡ansfer of deu.!,êriulri

a = the initial concentration of non-deuterated forn;

at = the j¡itial- concentration of deuterated form;

â, - lc Ë the concentration of non-deuterated form at tirne t;
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âr
ã-=A t *=" i ardP,*

at - xr = the concentration of deuterated form at ti¡e t.
The isotope effect kl{/kl is then given by the expression

. 1 .,., --9--BH=-'AT
, ôlKD los ãfu

wh-ich can be shor¡n to be equival.ent to the forn

if the folJ.oning substitutions are nadê

x/vr
ap'fr

where A = the ratio of deuteriu¡n to hydrogen in the labe]"].ed position

of the starting naÈerial;

X = the ratio of deuteriun to hydrogen in the labeLLed position

of the proùrcti

P : the fraetíon of reaction conrpJ.oted (ratio of products to

reactants ).
Before eqaation 2. could be used to estj-mate the possible arnornt

of reactíon involviug :lpha aad gamma h¡nirogen frorn the Grignârd reagent

it ¡.ras necessary to estimate the ¡¡axi:m¡n value of k}Ifl vt en carbon-

hydrogeir and carbon-deuteríun bonds are broken, ard to evaluate A and X,

as defined, from t?¡e anal¡ôicaL data which r¡ere obtai¡ed in te¡ms of

weíght-percent deuterÍr¡r oxid€ in the r.¡aters of combustion. The

maxj-mm value of kl¡/k¡ fru" been sho¡m to be about 6 at room tenperature

(f) while A and lC could be ealculaied from the equation

Ìr - r_uH t.! f Á, --J-ugt J" t Å -.r-tJ- t.¿r,.r-ffi
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H nl" 96 (looo-Q)-l 3"

where D/H: the ratio of deuteriurn atoms to þdrogen atoms in the

label-l-ed position of the conpound;

nt : the total r¡r:r¡ber of hydrogen atoms (protium plus

deuterÍun) in the l-abelled position of a rnolecul-e of the

co¡rpoufili e

n : the total- nu¡nber of hydrogen atons in a nø¡-deuterated

nolecuJ-e of the coÍrpourd;

Q = the reight-percent deüteriu¡ß oxide i-n the ¡¡ater of com-

bustion of the conpowd.

The. ma¡ci¡rurn percentage of reaction involving the alpha position

of the Grignazd reêgent vhich would just have escapeal detection ¡¡as

then calculated i¡ the foLlo!ñing Îray3

1. The value of A for alpha-deutero fsobutyl bromide ¡cas

cal-culated frorn equation 3. us ing the nean corrected weight-percent

deuteriurn oxide value from TabLe 2.

2. The equation 2. ¡¡as solved for X by the method of successive

. kr¡ -appro)oJrall-on usrrg = - 6 ard P = 0.5.r
lrD

3. The value of X for benzhydroL çhose conbustion r¡ater would

contaj¡ ttre ¡aini¡un detectable wefuht-percent (0.01) of deuteriun.

oxide lras calcuLated fro¡n equation 3.

e For the behzþdrol sanples the only position tÀat co¡r1d have con-
tained deuteriu¡n ¡¡as the al.íphatlc C-H group, so tJ¡at nt=l-.

f SÍo"u the Gnlgnard. reagent was present in 2:1 excess the percent
co!Þl-etion of the reaction n:ith 

"espect 
to Grignard reagent coul-d not

exoeed.50.
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L. The value of X from step 3. was rmrltiplied by 100 and

divided by the value of X caLsrlated in step 2.

It can easily be ver:i"fíed that the result gives the maxi¡¡rn

percentage of the reaction that could have proceeded þ the transfer of

þdride ion from the alpha position of the Grignard reagent. The

resul-t obtained for the alpha position ¡¡as 17 percent and for the

ganrna position, þ a si-uriJ.ar calculation, one percent.

It is unU.Jrely however that the reôlction prooeeds by nore

than one mechanísm. Sj¡ce the data j¡dicate that the beta posit'ion is

certainl"y involved, it is probable that no dsuterium or hydrogen atoms

were incorporated into the benzhydrol- from the alpha or garnma positions

of the Grignård reagent.

The sqlrce of the re<iucing hydrogen having been det errri¡ed as

ttre beta position, it was desirabJ-e to calcul-ate the ísotope effeet

accompanying the reûrctíon rcith partial.ly betadeuterated materjal.

Equation 2o was agai¡ ønployed. The values of A and X for each run

with betadelrtero Grignard reagent were cal cuLated from the data i:t
kr¡

Tab.Le 1¡.¡ith tùe help of equå,tion 3. Using * = :.5 
the value of çi

conld be caLcuf.ated fro¡n eqration 2. the ratio f$ for tire deearbory-

lation of di:nethylmalonlc acid. r¡as obtained irt an analogous rnanner. I

The resu]-ts are given in Tab]-e 3.

Ë si¡"e onLy hal-f of the carborgrl- hydrogen is transfer*ed to the beta
position on decarborylatLô¡r t'he vaf,¡e F 0.5 again applies.
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Table 3
caLculated Valuês of n/n ana kn/ko

o nt n D/g. kulk¡ uean knlkD

Beta-deutero
Isobrrtyl Bronide #1

Correspondirg
Benzhydrol

Beta-deutero
Is obutyl- Brrcnide f2

Corresponding
BenzìrydroL

Dilnethyi-nalonic

Beta-deutero
lsobutyl Â:-coho:L

1.38

o.65

l.LB 1

tf,2
'''" 

)
0.076 ' j 2-r

0.137 

)
o.a92o.7B

lLL.32.

3.o7

1L2

110

1.096 r

I u't
o.383'

b.5

ft wiLL be seen from TabLe 3 that the transfer of hJ¡ilrogen ff,o¡n

Èhe boia position of is obn¿yL Grignard reagent to the carbonyl- carbon

of benzophenone accordirrg to the equation
kr

(c6tt5)2co + (cH3)2cHcH2¡4cBr 

=T 
tcOHflrT= o,U.,_*

(cry¡2-l-t6;'' "'

k,
-¡-a (c5H5)2cH(0WBr) + (cH3)2c : cH2

is about 2.L ti:nes faster for protÍun than for deuteriu¡e. lhe obsewed

isotope effect does not tårow any Light on the qrestíon of ¡¡hether or

noÈ reductíon proceeds by rearrangeraent of a c orplex as posürlated by

"Whlt¡nore and other r'¡orkers. However, 1t rnay be used to predÍct sorne-

thing about the raies of fornation and rearrangenent of such a co¡Bple)c

if the proposed ¡neoha¡¡ism is assumed to be eorrect,. The faciJ-íty of

the fornation of compl-oc should not be affected þ the presence of
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deuterium in the beta position of the Grignarri reagent. The relative

ar¡ounts of deutero and ordinarT¡ conplex, tl:erefore¡ should be the s a¡ae

as the relative amounts of deutero ard nondeutero Grdgnard reageni

used in the reaction. Now if every cor,tplex àhat forsned were deconposed

to forn prodtÌcts then the relative a¡nounts of. deutero ar¡d non-deutero

benzhydrol obtained shorLd also be the sarne, tÀat isr t'l¡ere shouLd be

no isotope effect. Since an isotope effect was observed¡ not every

compl-ex that forns rêarranges to form prcd¡cts but rather ân eqrriLib-

riu¡r betlreen cornplex and its cornponents ¡¡¡st ec<ist as r¡¡:itten in the

equatíon. În addition ttre eqüiJ.ibrriurn ¡¡rst be attained at a rate

exceeding the rate of deconposition of co&p]-ex to for¡n products in
order for conpeüLtive tra¡¡sfer of hl¡lrogen and deuterium to be possible.

lhe sma1l nagnÍtrde of the isotope effect nay índicate that k, is not

¡ruch snal.ler than k_1.

Tt Ís seen fron Table J that ttrere i.s an Ísotope effêct of

about lr.5 i¡r the therrnal decarboryla tion of d.inethylrnalorric acid.

having sone carboxyl deuterium. The foll-owjng nechanism for the decar-

borqrlation of a rul.onic acid has been suggested by King (1?). h

9.r/.cooD _-c{J
Reci'-coou i-== R2c<ù6 :Q')D ---+

OH

-oDR2c=c< t ca'\nrr 'J*'
n2crfiooD I aacmoou

h- Th" d;"*i"* in the forr¡¡rlae has been introdueed þr the present
autÌ¡or.
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The fir-st step can not be relevant to the isotope effect since prtton

trsrsfer€ from one carbo:ryJ- to anot'her are expected to be praetically

i¡stanteneous o lven if a preferenee for éither hydrogen o" deuteriu¡ìr

r¡ere inherent i¡ t'hat step the sarne material ¡aould be forr,ted in the

next step in each case. The last step in ¡¡tiich the ùihydrory corqpornd

rearranges should be accornpan-i.ed by an isotope effecÈ since competition

is possible betweer¡ lqnùrogen and deuÈeniun.

Therefore, the obs erved isotope effect is irt agreement with the

suggested raechanis¡n. Hosrever, the er¡idence is in no way confirmatory

since a¡r isotope effect would be ex¡rected for other rnechanj"s¡ns. the

on3.y mechanÍsm not invoLv:ing âa isotope effect wotr]-d be one i¡ r'rhich the

hydrogen tra¡¡sfer oc curs in a step such that no choice betrreen h¡nårogen

and deuteriu¡n is presented. ft s eens to be ÍÞossibJ.e to visualize

such a moehanl-s¡n.
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CONCLUSIONS

J-. In the reohctíon of benzoph:none to benzh¡nlrol by isobutyl-

nagnesium brcrnide the reduciag hydrÍde hydrogen cones frorn the beta

posi.tion of the Grignard reagent.

2. The tra¡sf,er of hydride hJ¡lrogea in the reaction is about

2.1 ti:nes faste¡ than the transfer of deuteride deuteriun"

3. The fact that an isotope effeci was observed indlcates that

if the reduction occurs through the rearrangement of an ínterrnediate

comp1ex as is generally posàtLâted, the formatíon of such a cÕmplex

mrst be a rapidly reversible equilibriurn process.

h. The s¡ral1 namitr.rde of the isotope effect rnay indicate that

the rate of reductlon is nearly as great as the rate of attainrnent of

equilibríun bet¡¡een the reactants and the propos ed i¡te¡rnediate co¡Ðlex.

5. The thermaL decarboxylatíon of dimetù]yl:nal.onic acid having

one carbo:ryI group deuterated sholrs an isotope eff,ect of about l+.5.

Th-is evidence is j.n agreerûent with tho postulated rnecha¡is¡n of such a

deearborqrlation, but does not confirrn the nechanisn¡.
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